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jWell, folks, the Jubilee will be
(i u presently. Whenever you flg-r- e

there'won't be a huge crowd
ere theiast threedays of the week
du areAnistaken.

r - - a

The ott boys, coming In from Ec--r,

Andrews, Hobbs, Wink, y,

San Angelo, and a lot of
nore distant pools and cities say
he fellows in all branches of the
"fTdustry are goings to lay off, ad-bn-

on Big Spring, and celebrate.

The Herald" has favored the stng-n-g

of this Jubilee provided it could
)e done on a broad enough scale
for the one reason that it believed
Big Spring would benefit by giving
(he oil industry a big hand.

You know it is rather easy to be
nice to a fellow when that fellow
U flush! when oil" was worth 2 dol
lars a barrel Instead of six bits
and it didn't take an Einstein to
figure how much a fellow could let'
Ills well produce, it would have been
n lot easier to entertain the oil
men.

But, since oil has dropped, pro-
ration has been Invented, etc., li
strikes us this gestureof good will
toward the Industry means more
thanIhaWlt means that Big Spring

The Berald congratulatesTom
"j? Jdrdan on tills, bis birthday an--.

ivarsary. Ta. many of you,
Mwti;plloted tWi netirspaper a
Jiiiai'' bf 'u ctntarj--. jlay he
t'llTeito). pead manymoro.birtfa-da-ii

wlthh&'chamln'rfamUy.

is wl!lng to put out a lot of time,
woik and moneyto tell the oil men
it Is for him, likes him, appreciates
him, and will stay with him in
dark 'as well as bright days

Because we know the oil man
well enough to be certain he

a good turn we know
ibaitHhts Jubilee is going ,4 fix Big
Spring, hi the minds of the oil man,
as'the oil 'center of West Texas. Of
course there are a few folks In ev-

ery line, of endeavor who like to
be irred around In the city's col-

lective arms. They are rare in the
- -- . oil Industry. A few of them jfeel

"'tney, made ine tug apnng 01 iiay
pc slbie. The operations of the ol.
men did make it possible. The na-

tural resources of this part of the
.earthhad to be thre first. The ben-,ef- lt

of the city, commercially and
i to th'e oil industry ))as been mu-

tual.tThe oil man could not have
made money had the oil not been
iere The business man could not

have benefitted 'had oil men not
developed the natural store of pe
troleum.

It takes us all to make ths clock
strike. ,

(Willbanks, the circulation man is
all hopped, up today.' And rightly
so. -- Because In a few hours this
morning he .garnered23 new sub
scribers Ho The Herald, AH of
them.will no into homes of'Cosden
Refinery employes residing near
ijthe plant. A new carrier boy's
route .will be established to serve
jthem. If'". --

'

Mexicans3pKt
C' Iair With Lomax

Two Mexican aggregationsdivid
ed a twin bill with Uoniox unuay
afternpon, the Mexican All-Sta-

dropping a 13 to .7 tilt, and the
Mexican Tigers winning 18 to 0.

In She Initial contest Suvla and
TFIerro'andiUly and Stalling

iwerejthe batteries--
Injhe Tlg;er game,'Lopes, Yan--

andyega,Florro, and Lilly and
Stalling pmposod the batteryunits.
i

1 '. rr
OilAvMEETINa

' ,TJe.re will bes regular meeting
qflHe BlgTSprngChapter O.E.S.
yoi 0? tonight at f:80 o'clock ajt

Hall. Therewill be Ini

tiation work. Visitor are Invited.
,,, ,L mn ,i I m II.

TheWeathet
West Tearast X'rtly ludyv tpr

uitbt and AVed4y jwoMWy
HHWrfwfckowerif extrewe west
tkMRiVrakinw te wo faJthMdle
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0m TENNIS

MEET WIL
0 PE NJWRE
Barnett and Bishop to

Defend Crowns
Qn Courts

pair of champions wlU be hard
pressed defend their crowns this
week-en- d when Carrol Bainett,
senior, titleholder, and Curtis
Bishop, Junior champion, face the
greatestarray of tennis talent ever

step foot' Upon local court in
the annualBig Spring Tennis Club
tournament. victory for eithei
of the champions wouldmean per-
manent possession of the club
trophy, each has won the title
twice.

ilelther of them are ruling ft
vorites, Indeed Barnett being con
ceded only slender chance
grasp the title from such players

Ray Brown, brilliant captain of
the Southwestern University Ruc--
queteers, Frank Whitehurst, for-

mer Texas A. and M. letterman,
Charles Weyer, San Franciscoclub
star who visiting in the city,
and H. Dunnagan, who learned

bit of tennis underDoctor Penick
Texas. Other probable entrees

who are considered threats are
Kenneth Hart, former Albany high
school star, Theo Ferguson, who
with Howard Smithy captured the
district meet for two consecutive
years, Mllburn Barnett, Scotty

Wilson, and the flock of junior
stars headed by Bishop and Harry
Jordan.

In the doubles Ray Brown and
WMltchurst, last year's winners,are
considered almost cinchesto re-

peat, for their play this spring has
marked thsYn as.'cn'c-o-f '.the. beat
combinations In West Texas. The
Carrol and ;Mllbum -- Barnett xcw-blnati-

threat, ftMthe part-
nership of Meyer, whP&omething
of dark horse, and Dunnagan
Hart and Vinespresent commna-tio- n

that be reckoned "with,
but none of the palrjnaveyjt dis-

played 'the rornl ThacarTled
Brown and Whltahiirst the title'
last year.

unexpected that the crqwn
Bishop has worn for two years
will be taken away during the
week-en- His doubles partner,
Harry Jordan, thirteen year old
racquet wielding wixard, has sev-

eral times beaten him in match
play, and Charles Vines has recent-
ly stepped up from the,ranks be
considered serious challenger for
the championship. In addition
there the finalist of the winter
tournament,Tom Hutto, Big Spung
high 'schoqlstar, probably Bill Neel.
Coahoma'ace, and Fred Townscnd,
ranking No. the high school
squad this year. In doubles Bishop
and Jordan are favored to win
handily over the field, with pos-

sible rivals being Davidson and
Vines, and of course the defending
champions, Hutto and Townsend.

Junior play being Thursday
at, eight o'clock at the local courts,
entries being accepted until that
time. Senior play begins Friday
at the same time, entrlee accepted
until one o'clock Thursday after-
noon when "drawings will be made
at the Chamber of Commerce of-

fice, An entrance fee of $1 Is,

charged for senior entrance, noth-
ing for the junior. Entry can be
made through either Ituy Brown

H. B. Dunnagan for senior play,
and through Itay Brown for junior
competition. The Herald will for-

ward all entries to the tennis as-

sociation.

Engineerof MK&T
FoundNearTracks

SAN MARCOS, July W W.
M. Curry,, CO, engineer 'for the

Railway, mak-
ing the regular run between Smith-vlll- e

and San Marcos, was found
dead-toda- y near (he rallroaifHrack
here. Officers believed Curry went
for walk and died suddenlyuf
natural causes. Theterwasno Indi-

cation of foul play,

1 5-D- ay 'Purchasers
Nominations Are
fixed In Local Field
(Special To. The Herald)'

Tuesday substitutedfifteen
day purchasersnominations on oil
front Howaid-Giiuscoe- k field 'for
former flved proration limit. Well

Dora hebfrts and !!
IHM limited to IT bwrrala Juy

TfioOfusical
organizations o
Be HereThis Week

Tlirro nf tho best musical
In West Texaswill

ho heralnirlng the OH Men's'Ju-
bilee Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

They are tho Colorado Gold
Medal bond of 33 pieces,the Old
Cray Mare's Colts, widely-know- n,

Brownwoffd ag-

gregationand Mickey Rathbone
and his orchestra, popular
danceorganizations.

CANDIDATES
DUE HEREF(
JUBILEE DAYS

Politics and candidateswill mix
the throngs heic duiing the

Oil Mcn'b Jubilee.
Mayor R Thomaon of El

Taso, candidate,for congress from
he lGth district, has Informed

ftiends he will be hcie Friday. He
changed his speaking schedule
order make the visit.

North Texas headquarters for
Roes Sterling of Houston, candi-
date for governor, have announced
either the candidate able rep-
resentativewill attend the Ju,bilce.

Paul Loven, candidatefor gover-
nor, Invita-
tion attend, baying that his
strenuous "trn'el by air" Itinera-ly- ,

already mapped out, would pre-
vent his'attendance.

In acknowledging the invitation
Sterling P. Strong, candldateifor
lieutenant governor, recalled that
years ago, when traveling for
book and stationery manufacturer,
he visited here regularly and knew
the Including the Mc-

Dowells, John Blrdwell and Andrew
LWaIker

Jimmy Alfred of Wichita Falls
hos,writtenhe cannot attenddue to
previously arranged engagements.

Frank Putnam of Houston,
candidatefor senator,

wiote that his campaign chiefly
one of education against the
eighteenthamendment and that he

not In position make
speaking tour.

McDonald, candidate for
commlsbioner of agricultuie, has
ui.ttcn thut his It.nerary will
quire him be In the Beaumont
territory duiing the Jubilee

The Chamberof Commereo
cenlly sent invitatlonb alHstate
and district candidates.

An effort will be mado havo
them speakover the public address
system to be installed the Jubi-
lee grounds.

Marriage Rate
Of Month Leads

..Divorce Receipts
The divorce versus marriage

battle for 'the month of June
-- the decision goes to the latter.
Juno brides and what not, ac-

counted for nineteen marriage li-

censes being issued by the count
cleik during the month.

In the nextoffice, only six suits
foi divorce were filed, according
the district court iccords.

The nineteenthnotice of intention,
mairy of the month was filed

luto Monday afternoon,

New Directorsof
C-- C To Be Named

special committee 'of five.'head-e- d

by1 B. Reagan,was named Mon-
day night by President E. O. El-
lington to recommend this board
three additional board members. A
leoeVit amendment,to the constitu-
tion allows the 20 elected ditectois
annually to appoint five additional
ones. It is understood the refining
industry will be aqked to recom-
mend man from Its ranks. Affl-
iction of the ether proposed mem-
bers remains problematical. It Is
reported Ihe Four Brptherhoods
cently refusedan Invitation of ihe.
board tp select man to repiesent
the1 four.

Airport Log
uene uoitorir, El Paso, ;was

passenger from El Paso to Big
Spring Tuesday morning pn the
caatbound SouthernAir Transpmt
passengerplane.'

The Cromwell Airlines' passenger
--planefram'Ban'Antonlalanded"on
.scheduled time at the local airport
this morning with two passengers.

One passengerfrom Big Spring to
Ian Antonio on Cromwell Airlines
passengerplanewas repkr'.eu"Mon- -

i'taitfimHte t.z,ldy. ittwwjon,

Wept TexasPress
To ConveneSoon

S-'- IB'-f'v- ' ?J?v

Blg Spring, which entertainedthe
West Texas' Press Association
meetlng'in 1023, will be represent-
ed at the' fifth annual meeting
Abilene. July 11th and 12th by sev-

eral delegates. The Wooten hotel,
above, will be convention headquar-
ters

Six cities have alreadyannounced
their interest holding the 1931

convention Lubbock, Mineral
Wells, EI Paso, Carlsbad, Stam-
ford, and Cisco.

One of the scaily big features
for the 1930 meeting the fact
that Harold Hough, "Tho Hired
Hand" of WBAP will be at the mic-

rophone and broadcastthe banquet
piogrnm whiqh will Include- - prom-
inent men from all points of Tex-
as in the persons of President
Charles E. Coombes, West Texas
Chamber of Commerce; StatePress
'joeTiiylfi.dAoiff&.'.Carter: M.-- E,

Foster,R. H. McCarty, and num-
ber of "others In. surprise pro-gia-

that will be in charge'or the
Abilene Chamber of Commerce.

Three luncheons and banquet
golf tournament,visits to the three
college campuses and inspection uf
new $150000 municipal airport will
be the program. The Abilene
Reporter-New-s and Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor the ban-
quet The Brazilian Trio Will" have
charge of the musical entertain-
ment duiing the business sessions,
which will consist mostly o.round
table discussions of important
phabes of newspaperworli.

Officers of-th- e West TexasPress
Association, which the largest
icgioual press association" in the
woild, are: President, Eddie War-
ren, Post, Vice Pres,W. 8. Cooper,
Colorado; Sec'y. George "Jimmy"
Smith. Snyder. Executive Commit-
tee, Luther M. Watson, Sweetwater,
T. Paul Barron,Midland, ilex. Bent-le-

Abilene, Walter Murray, Rang-e-t
and W. Roberts, Snyder.

ChargesFildSy

After FiglfAt
BasebaHPark

.free for all fight between play-
ers of the 'Richardson Reflnery-Coahom-a

and the Barbers, City
League baseball teams, which oc-
curred in the ninth inning of the
game to determine the winner qf
the first half of the season Monday
afternoon, went into the channels
of the County Attorney today.

County Attorney James Little
nnnounced this ofternoq'n an In-

vestigation, to be followed by sev-
eral charges,would be launched yt

One chargebf affray was fil-

ed against one of the Rlchco play-er- a

early this afternoon. Little an-
nounced several hodjappearejdbe-

fore him In regard to the fight. He
also announced,hla department
would probe the statement made
by several that J. W..Patton Bar?
ber catcher,was spiked In the fore--
head by one of two Rlchco paers
wnue ne was on the ground.

"We can't have tljelplayersthlnk
they can go out thire andl fight
like they did Monday afterrioon,"
Little said.

He Indicated several ariests
would be made after 'the probo was

kcpmpleted. The charge of affray
was filed againstWarren Comielley,
left fielder for Rlchco, who, Kvlth
Pattori, were the first to Btart ijight-fnS- -

ThejriEh.!LttBrte'dJtt,tbe-flrA- t of
tho ninth Inning.' when Rlchcol was
leading to 0?

INTKfTIONTO MARHYJ
Morris DavUv Ralls, and MUs

Snow Basham,Roby, filed otlc
pf.tnt-eatto- to niwryiv4ito the

i ofiatjr ?l Jagwltrifte
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FELLOWSHIP HOUR OBSERVED
BY BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

Annual Address Of
Intern.at i o n a 1

Head Heard.

Big Spring Kiwanlans Monday
evening joined members of the
other 1,871 clubs In the United
Statesand Canada In the annuul
Fellowship Hour of
night, when the annual addrtbsof
the lnternatloni.1 Pietidnt wa de-
livered befoie the International
convention in Atlantic City, wheie,
Steve D Ford lepic-entc- the lo--
cal club

Although attendance of members j

was poor a nuinb-- i of Klwani-queen-s

aftoinpjnitd Kien husband,
uno friends -

r' The prc.gr.im followed imnutcl
that outlined ' hj Intc i national
headquurlei tm rLllow-ln- ,Ioui
It wab In Uiaig.. i.f th Publicity
committee

Mis R L Owen played juano
accompanimenis for th migmg of
"America' and of one veise of
"God Save The King, out of res-
pect to the Canadian clubs, a Ki-

wanis cu-to-

George Gantry, who was local
delegate last year lo the Interna-
tional convention in Milwaukee
read the messageof President Hor-
ace W McDavid ,at the identical
time it was being delivered in At-

lantic City .
AfV4he local program ended a

messenger delivered a telegram
to PiesidentCharles W. Deats from
Delegate Ford of Big Spring, sent'
fiom tho convention hall

The program ended with the
slnging of "Onward In Kiwanis "
Songs were led by Dr J R R

(Continued on Page Two)

Bi REAGAN IS INAUGURATED
PRESIDENT OF ROTARY CLUB

Revival Closes,,
At Mission Here

A vry successful revival meet-
ing of one week conducted by Rev
G. G. Hamilton came to a close at
the Baptist mission on West Fourth
street last night

Yesterday afternoon the Sunday
School was organized and meet-

ings have been announced for 3

each Sunday afternoon The public
is cordially invited, especiall) the
people of Jones Vallej

Rev. E. L. Whltaker wa--, chosen
as superintendentof the Sunday
Scholo and D. C Maupin was elect-

ed associate superintendent The
organizationwill be known as The
West Side Buptisi Sunday school

Pleachingservices 01 special mu-

sical and young peoples sei vices
'vcre announced tor earh Sundav
afternoon following the Sundav
school

SEEK TO l'KHFKCT A1TKAI.
Suit to perfect an appeal from the

swaid of the Industrial Act idem
Board, was filed in district louit
Monday afternoon against J 1'

IJay. Big Spring and the I' S Fi
delity and GuatumyCo Uj.ltim.ine
b the Globe Jrutmnit Co

Thompson, 'Knight. Bukei and
Huiris of- - Dallas lepresent the
plaintiffs. Ray was lnjmed while
working for the Snowline Creaiii- -

ei le JnCu --A cciupanh'.n -- mt to
set aside the aw aid has luen filed
againstRay by the I' Fidelity
and GuarantyCo

ATTOHNBV r yh.filMl
CASE FI.N'KU 1 COl'HT

"BEAUMONT, Ti June 30 i.Ti
Because he refused to accept the
assignment ofthe ciinunal district
couit to defend KaineJ Wilhan.
held In jail here on sevei.il itiarge-- .

of criminal assault H J Jernlfeun
Poit Arthur attoruev unlav was
fined J2M and remanded to jail for
contempt of court b Judge ft l.
Muriy.

i
FLIERS MKKT HOOhlt

WASHINGTON, June30 i.l'i Af

ter receiving the c.pngtatulations o.

Vrnli!nt IfnnvAi and the senate

late today to return to New York

fA Mason. Mrs Lun Al

mond and Miss Irma Pendleton of
Dallas are the guests of tlieir,

W, Vt Pendleton and
Mrs, sjwnt Sun-

day and Monday at Curisbad
'CVnw, Wlr

Kiwanis President

Tho Blr Snrlng Kiwanis club
Mr ndaj evenln? heard the rending
of the annual "ddressof the Inter-
national -- resident, Horace "'. Mo
Duvid. :iboo. It was rrad here
slinnlt menusjy with its delivery In
Atlantic Citj, whom th annual
International convention lb being
held.

Luncheon Club
Will Not

The Buslness MeI's Luncheon
rlub wi" not hold lts regular meetr
,ng Wpdnesday noon. It was ttn--
nounced Tuesday Rush of prepar
ation for the Oil Men's' Jubilee was
givon as me cause ior tne cancell- -
Ing this week's luncheon.

jt vsp

New Officers of rhe Rotary club
weie installed a Tuesday's lunch-
eon meeting ln the Epi'scopal'Par-it-h- .

house.
'B come and get it," said W. T.

Strange, Jr, retiring piesident. to
B Reagan, Mt.
Stinnge said working as president
had been a pleasure and pledged
support to President Reagan. He
reviewed the year's activities.

Let's make our's an outstanding
i club," he raid as the gavel was pre-
sented to Mr Reagan

' I do not hope to equal the past
president's work," said Mr. Reagan
I believe in the principles of Ro-

tary and feel honoied that I have
, been selected but , our meetings
must have objectives We alsor must
put our Rotary ideals Into business
practice We should take part more
In local affairs and help the com--

' munit) Let's develop fellowship In
the club and in business life."

It decided to hold future
meetings in the Crawford' hotel.

The secretarywas instructed to
wiite a letter of to
women of tho Episcopal church for
their kindness during the jiast two
ears, when they have seived the

weekly luncheons,
A Roturlan guest was Aubrey

of Midland Visitors were A.
C Gialiam and I B. Cauble and J
S Winslow, the latter two having
entertained wit some old-tim- e string
music

Program chairmen for the en-

suing four weeks: July 8, Bruce
' Kiazlera1uri6TgerVilkeprairn5r
i: A. Kellj-- und C. W,

July 22, Elmo Wasson and
C W" Anderson, July 20. Shine
Philips and C T Watson.

Ol.l) I) TLS GAIN
IN I'OPirLAK FAVOR

PARIS (IS- - Old dances for the
new season are scheduled -- foi the
coming summer Mature merry-n'.uUe- is

as well us daring de-

butantes can-r-est easy for- - there
will be no new steps to .bother
ubout during the
months Nobody seems to want a
new dance

This season there will be the
slow waltz, the quirk-ste- p and the
,ljelovtyl tsngo to keep everjbody's
feet busy. Perhapsthe new frocks

dancesi Turning movements and
iticcipiul pauses,are not so easy
to nutnsge with these new fashions
thyiiesignirs are putting out. Deep
cujvpl, falling intimately Into (he
contour, of lhe( wall
uriuisi lomniltlc us the them,
ielves.-Ne- frocks,,yes, but no

I new dancesjtre.wantedJust J

Captain Chartea Kingsfotd-Smlt- h nave nau eomcwimg iu uo wuu it
and his three companions' of theH'rBs and tralring skirts are m

Cm. left Washington ' ta'nb ""t ..cn.cl-- ' Ye 'Q c fast

Mrs. W

t'rother.S
Pendjeton, They

--..

Meet

president-elec-t.

was

appreciation

Cunning-hu-

forthcoming

gowns

now;u

-- o

Special Plane
AnnouncedFor

03 Duchesses
A special SouthernAir Trans-

port passengerplanewill be op-

erated forbenefit of duchesses
and princesses to the OU Men's'
Jubilee, it was announced to-

day by John UUlno, managerof
the local airport, and represen-
tative of S. A. T.

According ' to Blaine a .I-- fl

Trnvelalr will leave the Fort
Worth airport Thursdaymorn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

1'at.scngers will be picked tip
at Abilene and Sweetwater, the
plane arriving here from the
east at I? o'clock Thurttdaj.

Tho plane will go from here
to Mtdlapd, where duchesses
mid princesses from the went
will bo picked up.

On the return trip to nig
Spring, the plane will land at
the local airport ut 1:15 o'clock.

JuneBuilding
Totals$23,101

Building permits for June totaled
$23,101 according lo figures obtain-
ed at the office of the City Secre-
tary.

The permits for the last week of
the month were light, totaling only
$1,425, with no new structures in-

cluded. ,

'v r. .

ten

lailgjt Here
Members of the Fort Worth

I Chamber, of ,. Commerce pood will
i 'tXU..ijJiZJ2,tlZaf?i:ZLJ--

?uiuiurvuuv. wiujBpeJio; rJV8ni Ol
Wednesday, July 9. in Big Spring.

The local Chamber of Commerce
board oC directors voted Monday
night to?carry the visitors over
Scenic Drive upon arrival, sched-
uled for 7 p. iil, and to follow with
a chicken, barbecue at City Park

The publlV relations committee,
headed by E. A. Kelley, wJHplan
the entertainment.

JtlOO.OOO BLAZE
AT TEXARKANA

TEXARKANA, Texas, July 1 (JT)'

- Damage done by a fire In the I.
Schwarz Departmentstore Sunday
i Ight was estimatedat $100,000 by
Julian Fliede, president of the
company. He said the stock was a
total loss, although protected by

There was consideixble
t'amage to the fixtures and floors
and celling of the store room. De-

fective wiring was believed to have
caused Uie fire.

ProbeHobbsSlaying,
Charge Against Kin

HOBBS, New Mexibo. July 1 UP)

Officers today were collecting
evidence in the shooting to deuth
Sunday of J H (Whltie) Sexton,
foimerly of Borger. Norman

Sexton's brother-in-la-

wus chargedwith the killing Of-

ficers said truble started when
Sexton wus accused of beating his
wife.

CHILD KKSS CK.NSUS
PLAINVIEW, Texas, July 1 jT--i

Childless county's population
showed an increaseof 40 per cent,
accoiiiing lo'tho uncial nguues re- -

leased here toduy by the district
cnumerato.'. The 1930 total Is 10,-O-

compared to 10,933 In 1920, a
ut Increase,of 5,111

R E. Foster wus the only Missis-
sippi IcL'islator who did not Intro
duce ajhilljiii1 the state's 1930 leg is
'ature. I

.
O M Beck, wieck master on

the Texus Ac Pnclfie, will begin
his annual vocation Tuesday

-
,

Mr. and Mrs Frank Knuus and
daughteis, Irene and Iner, will n

Wedhetdoy to the home of Mrs
Knaus' father, A. Young, In Taylor
county 25 miles southwest of Abi-

lene, where a family leunlou will
be held in commemoration of tho
eighty-secon-d birthday unniversary
ot Mt, Young.

Mis. Lee Weuthcis and daughter,
Melvu Gene Hundley, will leave
Tilday for a month's vacation trip
te Leonard, Faruiersvllle, Dallas,
Sherman and other points. The
Weathers moved Monday from 1001

Johnson tovioi Bast Ninth street.
Mis. Weathers and daughter re-

turned Sunday from the Cowboy
Reunion In Btarafod,

-- ."c

BROTHERS i
h

SAY HELLO';

VIA RADIO
i '

First Contact W-a-t--

Radio --"ELquipped , 4
hip Made, , i

CHICAGO, July 1, (AP- )-
From thu nnhln nf Yin 'r(lti3
of Chicago," as itjwhirred-to- -

urit Trtiv .w Tahh1w1""'61 ""mi UIIU UUIUCUI
Hunter, new holders' of .the'
world's nonstop flight recod$
broadcasta cherrv "hello"'to1
the world today and chatted,;
with the rest of the ,Hunterf'
family who watched and lis5
tencd at the airport below; j

It was the first tlmo 'a3

radio broadcast hadbeensat--J
'.eir-cte- by dropping amicro-'-!
phone from a radio

'
equippedJ

contact rT-ni- r " 'l
At 3:10 rC m. they wefe-i- i

tho., mi'pl- - nf fhnio AOfUti Vir,.,w.....uv w wmA AWUWA &wu&t,i
in thft hour. - "

a 5JI
. f., rJK--

. i n
Tlte fnicrophone was sent uowni

on a 100-fo- line "shortly after .the
"Big Ben," munncd by ''brotHereS
Walter and Albert Hunter had UX- -;

of gasoline un to the endurasea
filers In their 176th refucUng con-- j

tact. The filers broadcasttheir
termination to ''haag on asonge
pussioic, sua ivcnneui, wiui a

bye everybody," added:'' "We'll tie
seeing you .when,wo get back' trfj

that old world." - t" tjy
rm. -- r" j,"5'"'r ' . .'i?3men me rauionooitup wjujsoifi-c- d

to the bAngarj below sradote&t
Irene andthe ntherbf-eji- t

tAlked to the.hMth'ers'lnjlhft alrM
ircne, cooit.iorluie'maratno

Utau4Ske.vnMrird. of.-o-

. aAitnv'thX-'iZXMZ-Kf.i-
-- .... ...w... -

While they were talking-Jtd"t- h

woild they left three weeks aao I

moirow the Humerboyff .Wert ifsra
heir 478lhhour 9dtti-y?--

BY RUTH BALDWIN. COWJ
CHICAGO, Juljrl tiP) The.1

Hunter Brothers, Walter and
bc:t, picked (of all places) a chu
of air over a graveyardas the;s
for me to witness first-han-d a'i
fueling of the endurance nla
"City of Chicago." v i. 41

These brotheis have flown th
plane, "Big Ben," to more than If
successful refuelings. butt - ev
that knowledge is slight'. .cpnsolaii
tion when ono seesthe "City Of CbJ-- .j

vu(,w, uu....f, u,.. MV r V llllna
an hour, appearsuddenly close un
deineath to be refueled.'-- j St sB

ine ti st queer sensation came
with the discovery on thegrouw
that the reason the "Big Ben'fl
doesn't look like other cabin plane
is because somebody has remove
the right door. But while picturing
what would happenIf the planedid
u barrel-rol- l therebeing
no straps to hanc onto Albert Is
sued the order to slide up front rl

To do this it was necessary 'toi
gei fiusi u nuge lanit wnion ' ciup1
plies fuel for the "Big Ben" the
rcur end of the plane being usedto
cairy the gasoline for the refueling

--and so taking u front seat. w
accomplished head ftist In the.un
dignified fashion of fioing. under
barbed wire fence. - , til

Afte.- - getting righted In a spac
two feel squa'ie"a'rid"mlndlniJ',steiiS
outers not to touch knobs anw?
things, an Impromptu seat was dsj
ised with a spare cushion on

iaijiiJiQXftlaDKaidethe1niion
placf. Thete was no use worrying
cbcut how to exit suddenly. TMj
food and supplies to be dropped
the endutanceplane were.packe

(in stiong canvassbags to which
fTope waslcd. When theselwei"

placed in the fuselage, Walter did
a Huudlnl to the pilot's seatisbuI'f Ibert crouched out of the ,dra
if the open doorway, carefullj
t;iiaidlng the food bags andholding
onto a strut. tf.
"Soaring and maneuvering,,the.

'"Blr Bcn"-an- d thfeClty-of-Chl- ca

K0" appioachedone another. Gall
Ing headwuy the refueling plaH
rtiuightenod out and held a de
level cqurse. The next move tVm
uj iu ma uiuciv anu uraugu loom
plane, and on that next moVe-'d-

ponded much, the trlqk bejngr
cuiiiB ciose yei not ioq cjoea. m

The planea contactedkt 30 M
and fTohi thewindowof th"8
llun" that .ll.ln l..L. 111,. n'...J"M U.UU.VUUfVlIVHSUJ
tance ut an, the" wing UpsiiHtWi
would be ieenU,rthe ''C
'cago," bobbed. jp and dowiubela
mid, remeaiberlng the whlrlll
propollor, iope canteth?toneph
wouldn't bob up while K the otri
Donpea upwn. . v

(Coottoued On j;
v"'T-'-- j

f '- - '"r ju. 1. . 1 ' r apt J r , nTT rnf , 't t 'Hyt- -i
. ;mi
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Or weights that are

BOYS' SUITS

weights can
now .Fall.

They are price.

"With Straight Pants years.
With years
TVith Long Pants 20 years

Most two

MEN'S SH0ES

And are all now

at r ced prices

new Un to

an all

ONE SPECIAL LCI ON

L JABLE FOR ?3.8o

4.-- - 'y , U-'- - V"1 V r .".- - HW? H ?'

s J ,

' i -

! i

'
- if 1 '

Dress

HALF PRICE

TnfcSE SPECIAL

TO CASH

PaRCIX,"JES

For days, Tuesday, July1st Thurs-

day, July arc offering oxtraordi-nar-y

low prices for casji

ontvT

MEN'S SUITS

Are nil

price except blue

serges.

SUMMER SUITS,

being offered

for cxtremjly low

prices.

$15 and $50

Suits for

$35" and $40

Suits for

$L1 and $30

Suns for

SPRING

SUITS

$33

ood for wear all the vear around
are reduced, too.

$75 and SSO Spring Suits Reduced to .$36
$55 and $60" Spring Suits Reduced to $14

$45 and SSO Spring Suits Reduced ....... $37

$35 and $40 Spring Suits Reduced $'29

In Spring that bo

worn or .next

greatly reducedin

3 to S

Knicker Pants6 to 12

10 to

-.- suits with trousers.

oxfordo

offered

and is thr
bUy year ri ujj-- .

H

reduced

.

...

.

.

WASH SUITS

For the small

'
-

boys

sizes 4 to 5 years. A

beautiful assortment

styles and materials. Are

all i educed price ONE
"

THIRE).

si;pSj
Men's, Straw Hat3 Ace N'ow

IHXI

to

3rd, we

on

in

are

to

to

fc-

Try'r!7ffr'iv,!LS

merqhnndisc

$20

$19

in

of

in

Our entire stock of

exquisite new mod-

els in Spring arid

Summer Dressesis

being offered you

at Bargain prices

during

days and it will pay

you .to buv several

of these.

$9.89

these three

$21.89

V w wr

H

DRESSES FORMISSES AND

LITTLE TOTS

Are reduced,too, and we have some in these

sizes up to 11 years. The materials are fine and

the styles are as pretty as big sister's.

WASH DRESSES ARE REDUCED

And now is an opportune time to purchasean all Sum-

mer supply of these for streetor home wear.

LADIES' SHOES
Are all being offered -- a
reducedprices. '

$3.85 $5.83 -- S7.85

$9.85 $10.85

NEAy SILKS

In aji. .their alluring loveliness are reduced and also

many otherbeautiful materials that are in DameFash-

ion's graces for making your Summerclothes.

Undergarments

Jn all their beauty of de

sign color fabric, are

now offered at re--

duced prices."

H

Bloomers Briefs Step-in- s Teds Gowns

Vests Slips. Skirts Sets.

These an; of or Fair ma'h;

silk a: Lit some--i

J&f.FISHEJt
TheStoreThat Quality Built

Sli80

being

SALE

sf

mv-K- '

Mffk '
i

.

b?autics

SUMMER

4 &l'l

Step-i- n

Munsing Vanity

n rayon. All of first classqi i y.

11130

;3(LJn- -

SPECIAL PI f PES
ON Oil .MEN'S

JUBILEE SALE
ARE STRICTLY

CASH
n

-

vHappy Mother
Enthusiashb

About Konjola
..

RKt.ATKS HOW NKW AND T

' AtKWCINE. 1 I II
WONDERS FOR it Kit MTTI.E
ROY OF TWEIlVE.

. 3 VfT S';:tBfc!StSl

f fiPfOS? S1 rPl
Hm;Nt ..v t r f KacJl

$Bfflmz: wm

iil --Ml 1

--HH SB
t'-fl- KV MEK

aiXM uiiuh a--
II.ilt.MON GLAZE

frequently

Nothing

The prcaldcnt'a
dress

TIiIh Itnp'-wwlv-

Klwanls
j'phr. time' 1872

'Klwnnls reproEOntlnft
thousand husl-

ifesK ihtriinlted
Canada'join
hepnratell thouahmla miles.
'Tom Vmlcouvert "Columliia,

Florida,
Nova 3cotln,.to

Kiwn.t-'an-

rcprrrrntcd here tonight
Noith American

continent centrcii tids

KogoiJIeso

v,--c toRethcr

r.like to
communities; receptive

oureffo'rt Alls
humanity in

nlllce united
wlmt.counl, and Kon- - In sniiit of eAmrmleshlnn

Jola be relationship Is cxperl-Sufferer- s

want promises. encod who hftve
Konjola mado matchless their fellow In their hearts
cord it does' ai- join In labor

It Is designed to do. Take, of common tasks,
as tjlfihal example of Konjola Invest In 'Life
wbrk,.the of There Klwnnlan

whose Mrs. Annie the name found In his
4. Little Rock. In

Ark., says:
"Mv bnv, Harmon. 12. ty- -'

phoid five years
his health since then was not good.

had anil had
attacksof nausea.He had no desire

ana his appetite was poor"
I gave him seemed to do

any good. Konjola me
so much that I to give it
to Today, he U a

person. He cats, and
plays other is no

to fevers. I am still
him Konjola for it has don '

V

by Uodgc

,

''i . .

i)
cu.

ad
follows:

i rtn moment. It
mnrlts the' the

It l n when all bur
clubs, more

Ijlinn imp hundred
men nf

Iri Hour."
by of

British
tr 7.1laml, and from Syd-
ney, S.in Dlco. Cul
ifornln, the thought of all

ihU
:cuitiiiMl over the

Is" oh occn- -

"ion.
of miles betweu .

iiiCinl or our location
ly, r.ie In spirit, and
luir. uenria ueai as We are.

tffc needs of our
j c arc alike

In to hinr 'the of
and our endeavor to

iippu innrcaii; We are
Herults nre a fine

can' counted on .for results. ' which. only
relief, not iy those the love

has a re-j- men
simply . because the they the and

lows-hi-
'a at

case Harmon C.laze, IsTio woithy of"
12, mother. Glaze, who hui not
Route Lonoke near Klwants and ihn

had
about ngo, and

He fever

1U-pl-
ay

had helped
decided

Harmon. like dif-

ferent sleeps,
like children and '

longer 'subject
giving

Copyright

.

Slufes and

the

one.
nttuned

program of Klwanls a splendid
to better Invest fils llf

If Klwanls had done nothing;

so much fir both of us."
So It goes:, victory after victory

wherever konjola Is given the
chance to prove its merits. You can
put your faith in Konjola feeling
that "you will be rewarded abun-
dantly. ,

Konjola is sold in Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug stores, ond by
all the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section. adv

To Los Angeles
EXCURSION EXTRAORDINARY

July 1 Ending July 31

Trip FareFrom
BIG SPKINP

(Phone 80 Douglass Hotel)
Abilene
Sweetwater
Coloratla
Midland

Kiwams
(CONT1NUKD FhOMPAQB

Ihtcrniitlonn)

hlfrhjtldVof

"Fcllowshfp'

rfcderaphici1

associations

Beginning

Round

34
Time Limit On Return Trip Septe.nber 1, 1,930

NEW RECLINING CHAIR COACHES
For farther-- inforniatiqii cM 80G

Soii(h'ist(irn Trans.nortutioii Co.
(Cotton Bcl i?oute)

GeneralOffices: Texarkana, I'. S. A.

1930 brothers

Thcjuiands of owners of the DodgeEight-in-Lin- e

are acclaiming it the,greafestperformer
and the finest example.' of .Dodge depend
ability ever produced by Dad.ge Brothers.

pcndability of Ihis ear its sfamina its

economy just whet, total mileage iKcan

achloVo Dodge Brothers announce a
Dodge Eight Mileage Marathon!

( Dodge Eight-in-LIn- o sedanselectedfrom

stbekstarts from Detroit. It will bedriven back
and forth across tho country from coast ta
coast oyerall.sorti of in across as
lho continent until it literally can bo driven

no longer. Wo confidently expect that tho

total mileageattainedwill startle tho world.

CE

at anr

more thari, tb.'crcato Rood will, pr
Hioto Jolerrincf,-'-' and ' establish
friendships;1It VoUld .ui decidedly
worth while ib'wouid havo 'Justi-
fied Its cxlstenc;' FoV there Is
Nothing finer In all human

than the friends whom we
enjoy, but we 'all recognize thdt
friendship and good fellowship, as
flhfe'aB'tlioy hncnro not an end
In themselves,wen though vital as
n meana to an end. Kiwanis at lis
bcH Is friendship In action. Klwari- -

- In Its brslc nhllosfrnhv Is a "spir

counts

extent

a

prompts'

kebp
frjsh

high
In

clubs

ad6htUrobased.bn-B'daeK;rtrlh.hh?t.nl.t.-1i11- .t of , Jan
for outside plny B cti2ena of eocloty, promot- - '

oitselvcs. Is'Trlcndshlp "carried j,nc (hefl whfch hnvo for
over ItB highest tfftfctlvehcss, j lho cood humanity,
for means . .. i. .. ,i. . ,ni. ,...

In Aorms of human heip1jeluba motDttcnilvc Ifltrii1J'" that' ... . a ,ri.. ... - jcommumiy Dcuermcni. iaIi Isbhly We gctflur Idealism . W0U)(J not stant, cmpt
lr.'the'hbdtTaelTnto the' realfsm of mntlcd impotent In the of
practical results the b challcnc of fe which
pbses'bfour" breonlzatloh can

mc8 fiVcry man but W)ufJ
ihi-rc- Significance.'1 ' plan grt work mt we

It Is onlv ns touch th,llfe of I . , .,. . i., r ..ever irnvei iiiu iiuu j ii.,the community through nflucnce not only thu Joy
tllo personality and of In- -

f . b . . .... ovcnne 0f
dividual, Klwanls can find Ms

expression. Is the expfes-- r

Ion of the Individual In
the last analysis. Our place In the
economic VoHd depends'upon the
characterand of' w--

our in theproduce, place . . ...
Is governed similar ,

ciple: You do measure man
yy power, but you
measure he 17
of Society.docs ndt to
sure man he cash-prlz- o opening
ond has so--1 of

gauges he dot of Airplane
I and you i t .. ,

ilu.ndJnj.'.-PersQnallt-
y- jgy.'ei-h- b

who produte no commenSur
good. Klwanls In its organization
nnd program man tc
make a of him-
self and to more.effecUvely invest

life service

We may Intentions
we may worthy theory of
life we may concepts
nnd ideals, but world
wants to see our change us.

uii 1113
Society hasa to nt

highestconcepts
ideals be nto others.

Men do because lack
capacity so as because they
lack application. The real- - wca"
ness of men consist chiefly
in they to do and can
not do, but It lies fundamentallyin
the thing and should do
?nd utterly fall do.

Sq we are in this
not merely to
of the moment, 111 I

splendid reflections come
us, nor to express a of ac-

complishment, but we 'ale met
ind think together ev- -

primarily we be
stimulated to greater action, tnat

may appreciatethe
responsibilities and opportunities
which are ours as members of so

and as a service organization.
On this occasion, the
Annual as we
lboutfthe
eclousness has
n country througn our oigun-- ,

ization, as we reflect Its J

enlevements aid --

n3 wo consider

DOmi BROTHE-R-S

OS ilOHT
Mileage marathon

ATI ON AL
DEGMSTRATIQM MONTH

--TDgetnBrrcctnrn"euro7o"flh"ede;:"

To a first-han- d acquaint-ane- o

wjtjh sparkling performance

heDodgeEight-in-Lin- a
Demonstration Monthwill.be July.

You cordially invited, to in drive

Dodge Elnht-in-Lin- Thrill to flash--

acceleration it sureness steadi--

on rpad-rHsibil- lfto do difficult v

effort. internal hydraulic

brakes. Experience luxury of beauti--
" ' , '. ,.

ful, silent .Mono-Piec- e Steel Bodies.- - i UI i0ij

is a car is going to driven

roads overypart-o- continent
' - t p ri

u rr-- r- -
drivon before.

a it Is , from own

experience a glorious performer it Is.
it i - ' j -

. Headrix-Wolde- it Cpxpajay
Phon?7,9 and Runnels

Also Colorado, Midland Rp,nkiif

relation-rhlp-a

urrat potentlallly vro'pj)cjlf;

Ihxtir group for Increased iiji
does como-Kr- -u

.ieal ond IncrcnHcd loyalty;
us to havo a

and n new purposotis
our work for (ho fuldre.

1LB

nr
y--

Hearts
ilay wo "our hearts

our and 'ui"
tones as we try to ployi'lho
pprt a wo work

and as wo woilt In enm- -

munltles. May wo be ever
itual .,,.,.

something of
It lh0Be

Into thc,r purpo8C 0f
Klwanls brotherhood,

lijuisjated
VVM WMlfct- nni frtt-fr- t

ai cfan ,nnawe d(J(
or face

that high
have ,0 W(,

nnd a,0
wo uiu- -iiikuwof lhat we may have

life1 the
that

true It
that

what
sori.u

its

our

-- ts-

no

we may also thos
sweet can only
como a We

say the Apostle "I
fought good I . haye

I finished I kept tho

woi'ld a prln- -

no't a j
TIIII' TO KUHOPE

his potential DETROrr July x ;p)willlam
him what out chaffet,, ycars old, of Dayton,

himself. mea-- oh0 won a trtp Europe and a
a by what might '1

200 In tho event
power to do, but the th,I(, nnnua

ciety him by what comnoUton lhe Model
do. know know men o America which

aniL todav.

helps n
better application

his in for others
Intentions

have good
have a

have noble
high the

ideals uiivuigdemand that faml, tlme.
best

puti action for
not fall they

much

docs not
what want

they can

tnet here "Fel-
lowship Hour" enjoy
'he enthusiasm
ihc that

pride
horer

heer this
ntng, that may

more fully

ciety
Four'trntn

Convention think
tremendous social
that teen developed

our
on greet

give evory motorist

the luxury and
of DodgeNational

heldduring

are .come and
the its

ing and

net the" the

Jest its

the its

safe and r(f bw
Here that ,be

the car has ever
boon' Learn from that what

sound car learn your

what
7C"i"

4th

Jho

r.css, there

cjiilckotio
teresl vo

Strong;

enthusiasm

mop, jour
our

luwmi'

pur-'- ..

life comes have
satisfactions
from llfew can

then with Paul.
have fight,

Uie course, have

by

WINS

by gets

the international

stnrted

ron--'

t
-

- 'WIFE BADLY DITCHED

SAN ANGELO, Tex., July (T--)

H. H. Downing, 50, was killed
instantly and his wife seriously In-

jured, when their automobile turn-
ed over south of Ozona today.
Their daughter was
only slightly injured. Downing, an
nil fUl.l ...nl. ...m. .l.t..l.n V.I..i lieu wuinvt, aaright , McCamcy the

and

we

t

1

without

. i .

,

a

1

Becauseof the increasing number
of women in business, the word
"Men's" has been stricken from the
name of the Oklahoma City Credit
Men's association. -

1 IHMkLKJ
El .VJ.J4k'wh!r

LAST TIMES
TODAY

NANCY

COTOII
Wire

(laramountQUkure

"Amerlc a's
Sweetie" win-
ning your
heart with " u
fiery dramatic
portrayal.

Starting Tomorrow

I

I m

k

JACK

11

THE CIIAZE
QP THEJIQUIl! The
blK

boy mak-In- g

laushsand
love. n Oc--,
tavua Roy

roaring
romance.
T - -

UAKIE
IN fTIs t ..

Social

T'V- -

strong,

mindful

low-shi-

.agency

Directly Ea?f of jCpurjfc tyouse fific Body Styles' 11
f590to695
rtlca

T1 Tf'.ri
t o;

.

b,
i.i.iinlllli
f ctorir t W&.T,fc.'T A9w8m'i- --i wwywi.iijii' i
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"!,-- Or.
N ... ,. iQUostlpu f rptti rendersarjJ answered dally by-- tlP Bov.Dr. ,8.

'' ,1'orJtetf Cotlmati, Itadlo MthkU' '6;?pdfcrfti Council Off' H
, Churphes of Christ In seeks to. answer

tft "' Inquiries that nrmcitrto tra of

arf--
Ml)

K Ar

3.;.

.
' .'thought In Iho many lattery which ho,receive.,

North Cnrqllna.--.

eighteen years old arid,

.afflicted with cuVaturo of the
splrtc I want tpiflnd1 a way jo.
mnkp a living. I'woUld lljca to
become'a tcncrlor. Coutd jyau
ndvlso-m- o howl could go"to a
college-- to minlsh my education,
as;my parents'nro poor? We

K 'i

live "oil a Mrrri smt IrmnT Jr -

qu(ta p. large family.

cangfntulatayou, on your cour--

PA'S

i

'. ' "

I

f

'

- I CArVAE

HIQHEST I N

rrTArV(NbVUlIX&

Answered
S.WmMrt

AmcrlqBCadrruw
rtbrcicflfaU'vrf'rtt'tbo.troniU

SON-IN-LA- W

jr

ago trust have health
for proposed task? Obtain
Information about the teaching
profession In state.
to Its departmentof education,

for all printed matter contain-
ing regulationson tho necessary
educational qualifications of applj-catn-s

for a toachcr's license
oi1 cxartilnationfc;

When you'havereceived lltcra-tur-o

,wll' knbw 'what' sub-
jects to study, to begin

FCy'nJu.it iuDS

UPpi ruuEETCNttHvgYHOMEI-2'fl-4
cjwin

--r w it phv cternrire OK VTH
-r- rr-1".-- in

)Y

REG'LAR FELLERS

UT
THE

.MENTAL ir

rril
xi&

yrtp

rpqulreirientirf

VePTHfflT..LETTS2

m7

A

v A Trade Mark Registration Applied
LJLHvl V. S. Patent Office

IT'S NOTHING BUT "WE'LL, T&M,
SIG "PUBLICITY IT'S CEr2TAINLY

STUNT FDR- PARIS BEEN GREAT
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training , jrid svU' ) .should

presentyouracjiior examinationuy
tho.Board oft"ReKj'ta of your dtato.
i'VYoUfilcttcr glyeamon 'Jdca of- -

c,uucoionui aimm--
menu, it u is. necessaryior you
to engage In further study at home
before teachingJunior 'classes, tb

the Extension De-

partment of Colurtijija Cnlvcrslty,
Now .York' City. By doing1 so tho
probabilities aro ypu not
have o. leave the farm and"tho

should be within your
means. - .

Your golden human
pathy and understanding respon
sible for long letter. have

give, tip my position return
homo look after my agctTpar--

give up my city happiness for
loneliness and poverty, and yet
hnvo, go.-- My parents never
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know what Jfc means' to,mc',to ret-

urn-to' litem, yet I fear sometimes
'i' slialiylbso nil my hopes and

'purs'uiis whlah will help me In tho
leolalcd'place I shall live in?

t
- The' call to such a Service Is too

sacred lo bo set aside, and the
slrortfrth nn'd consolation you will
nccd'hro Inherent In Its summons.
Doubtless tho'' struggle between
inclination and duy IS severe. "It
may not bo Attractive to you to re-

linquish a Salaried position in this
Korgcous,Throbbing' city and rc'flre

tit--

Ml spot where the prospects yoh
liavo cherished seem- likely to be
blotted out.

Bui .wherever you go the gifts
competent

own way in new xon win sun De

yours and tho g near
ness betwoon town and country
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should furnish you with opportuni-
ties for the exercise of those gifts.
Join the nearest
to tho nnd pn't,

a good radio and make
Its
for you and your parents,

those agca parents
watch for your comlne with

I know you
will not desert them in their

You refer In your letter to
your search for

and Indestructible." Rest
assured it can found In the love

f.r,y.PAi .vhich
you,have for them. This 'Is the
most precious God

to moitals. Treasure It
till your parents' eyes close In
death and you will he a nohlpr.

entsr--1 rcbol. worn-
an the you fear,
having that witness of a good con
science which is life's
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Dallas, Texas.
Is Socialism a religion?

In the strictest sense Socialism
Is not a religion, n fact, It teaches
that religion Is a. personal matter.
A man may be an atheist, a Bud--1

dlst, a Monammcdan,a Theosophlst
or- - a Christian) and stilt be a So
cialist! Or he may be supremely In
different to-- these and all other
forms.of faith and still be a Social
ist.

Some advocates of this economic
L creed arrive at It by one. route;
some by another, ot a few declaro
they found In .Christ's Christianity
the inspiration which first drew
them to the Socialistic movement.
It Is significant that those leaders
who associate.Hwltti spiritual and
religious ideals have usually follow?
cd this course, mong those are
Ramsay MncDonald, Phillip Snow--
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don nniiA'rthur Hendorson, all of
yhom began their public careers
as pronouncedChristians.

Should you ask, however,If thcro
Is a religion of Socialism, tho
answer Is tjint many of its ad-

herentsconcclvo It In exalted terms
constituting It their working faith.
Yet brief reflection should convince
you that Judaismand Christianity
dro Infinitely biggerthan Socialism,
Liberalism, Conservation, .Demo-
cracy, Republicanism ox; .oriy' other
political and economic party Or
theory. Man must have his . poli-

tical allegiances, but he cannot live
by them alone. Ills soul demands
bread which earth docs not pro-

duce. The lasting solution of tho
problems confronting society is
hopeless ap'artfrom the spiritual
freedom of a great religious dyna-
mic.

M H. M. Hyndman," tho eminent
British Socialist, confessed just be-- f
ore. hc.dldd-thnt.-h-

ls. old notion- - of
socialism as an ethical faith for
collective humanity was utterly in-

adequate. " used to think," he
said, "that social democracy would
takp the- - place of religion, bue 1
now see that human beings want
something more."

A;i annual shooting match follow-
ed by a dance Is. held at Warren-tow-n,

Mo. It datesback from 1856.-
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(T) Official Order" from UiS.TsJ
Railroad1 Commission cuttmif'
lowed dnlly-outpu- In tdtfuTa
nool of Pecos'"couhty''ir&wrll

lo lOO.WX) 'barrBJii,
be entered curly' next'Weok,'
decided herotoday by" VLt.iT?ti
or, chief, olt'ahti gariaup6rlo'ri
tho commission aftet" testimony
producers, plpo lino ro'prcserttatlw
and royalty owners had, w
henrd. . ' 4"'J4

two operators in thtfpoblfHi
blc Oulf depressed willing
to- consider 'fi. reduction" Of "36.0J

35,000 ,abrrcis lally whll6-ib- t

n'oemod' to favor et continuance
.the 110,000 barrel dally rillpwrfj
A compromise on tno luUjUuupai
11)JU.U WHO i ?1
S Outlet" of tho pool, accjor "Irtg
testimony-- from Wiirncr Clarkj
the --California companyls

shell Cdmr
24,500 barrels;' Humbfb .25,00'!
roiaV Oulf la.SOO'barrelVnridjJHli

Pipe Line (ph'lp Oil) 3ff,550'baW
A feature-o- tne session nc,ia'i

urday was complete' har
among operators 'on the', content!
that nroratlOn and will '4

a 'factor In prihanc'fa.t
recovery ana in comoaiiinuii
depletion.
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Dirt VT. Jacolo. nurtnraa.Manacer
lrrtl)-'Bdlcr.k- . Managing-- Editor
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Merlbthl dsalrlnsr thrlr address
krd W"l Plea atata in their
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Month 13.71 II.
res Months . $1.50 11.71
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rniaa' Dallr Press League. Mer--
Itllti Bank Bide. Dallas. Ttm;
lerstate Uldff, Kansas City, M
I W. JllcMcan-Avc- . cnic.iEo; jo
klnBtottr-X.,- " Naw York City.

pper flrat dutr Is to print
news that'a (It to print ho

tiaand,' ffclrly to all, unbiasedby

-t-dltotlal-oplnlon.
-- -

rroneoua reflection UDon the
racter, standing or reputation or
' parson, iirm or coryuin
Ich rAoji appear In any Issue of
i paper win d eneoriuny cor-te- d

upen being- brought to the
ntlon of the manag?mnt.
publliHera .re' not responsible1
coot. , omissions. lYiroKrauiucai

ora that,mar occur .further than
eorraef In the next Issue after !!
brouarttt'to their attention and In
Icaae.dothe publisher hold them- -

liable for damages runner
In the amount received ry mem

the Ttttual space covering me
nr.. Tha rlarht ia reserved to re- -

Vox edit,all advertising copy. All
ertuiRsT' orders are accepted on

basia.oniy.
MBER Till: ASSOCIATED ritESS

Associated Press la exclusively
tied to the use for republication
all mwi dlanatchea credited to
ir not Otherwise credited In this
er and!also the local news pub-- d

herein. All rights for repub-Uo- n

ot special dispatches are
TMeryea.

The Tribune'is
Dilemma

ICIAL corruption Is directly
responsible for the llse of the

Igster n Chicago, Pat Roche.
bt' Investigator of the state's at--

SeyVpornc-e- or Coolf-countyr

Bruce Catton, featurewriter.
that U not news to the nation'

old stuff. But it Is terrible
if of which a hundred millions

oplc are sorely tired.
I he Chicago Tribune, one of the

at -- and perhaps the very
Bgest Newspaper in1 the world.

LkclaHvJ has been an outspoken
By oj Tne eignicenin amenu--

L It hasnot minced words. It
pBpneso-fa-r as to advise Mr.
pile to'Violate the amendment it
does not find t In accordance
j?his American spirit of fair

of Monday quoted
I'' Tribune as having editorially

cognizance of sinister ru
aJhatAUred Lingle. one of its?

gangland reporters, who was
' etawrT'ln a subway recently
connected with gangland in

iUes aaprt from his repor--

funcUoas.
tDuthe.JVmsrican public, is

jrprislng. The Tribune fol-a- n

'above-boar-d, course in
injj' public its finding about it?

brter.--, But the Tribune itself- la

. no svmnathv. It has sowed
Lt.lt reaped. How could It lead
I way In a campafgn of disre--

for 1J.W and not expect, with
poWer and influence, to see
in f racKeteenng, wnoiesaie

aj high-financ- crime-?- '
i iLirScle is gone and cannot

rial;himself. If he were alive
Should tell everything that hr

aboutChicago,The Tribune
I gangland a lot of things mightUupt'-- -

opiNIONS OF
(THERS

ie loKurch in tKe
ISummer

pustonj Post-Dispat- :

bother evidence that the church
lowing1 morel, efficient is found
he ways it uses thesummer sea--

no lpnger, wnen tne warm
her comes, does the church go
vacation and leaye the field to

ievlL .Quite the contrary, .The
i or religion are on tne jod
Burftner days, making them

,table 9nes for the maintenance,
growth of the religious spirit
e j daily vacation Bible school
earns o be a fruitful institu- -

ln many of the churches In'
itlea. Vhen the public schools

Tout their classes f(r- - the sum- -

the churches seiie ihe oppor--
lylto"brlnB7theldle chlldrenilni

religious Instruction. Thous--

of children throughout the
try, thus, are belng brought
contact with religion andac--d

Instruction in the Bible.
otherwise would be using their
to no .purpose. Many parents
themselves)-- are not actively
ified with any church organl- -

n' are glad for their children to
Vn pnportunity to spend two'
ite hiurs a clay for a few
It, during vacation periods un
it teachlnsr of expert Bible
ara.v iiartnti who are identl-wit- h

churches in greaternum--

riiie me advantages tne
tlaoffar and send .their chil- -

to 'tbasi. 4
ur. of thcidally vacation

that has commended
'to the public at large

bails.
l.u,t .uhllllt tn 1...Ia arvM VMHVU C 1WU

ntavy oonauci a acnooi qi
rt, 44aomlnUonalUmis hot

taught. .In the vacation si

the First Baptist church
Letty which closed chll

flrcn. representing12 denominations,
nnit some from homea not related
to nny denomination, wcro enroll
ed.

Tho absence ofpracilcally all re-

ligious .tralnlrig from the public
schools Increases the responsibility
of the church In the field .of religi-
ous rdtication, nnd the church Is

not shirking that responsibility. No
other phase"of activity Is claiming
greaterattention of the modern
church than In religious education.
'One of the most Important actions
of the recent general conferencs of
the South Methodist j:hurch In

Dallas was to reorganize Its various
agencies having to do with religi-
ous education Into one big agency.
that the full power of the church
might be directed In a unified way
in this great field of endeavor.
Henceforth, in the local Southern
Methodist church .the. director of
religious education is to have a
much more responsible and im-

portant position. Educatlpn In
religion Is to be stressed ns never
before.

The summer encampments are
giving the church anotherpoint of
contact with young people. These
might be said to have been the
forerunners of the dally vacation
Bible schools in the local churches.
3omc of--t-he most effective work
lone by young people's organisa-
tions during the.year is done in the
summer encampments, which may
lptly be compared to the summer
irmy training camps for civilians.
Leaders for the army of the Lord
ire trained In these encampments
which arc held by the seashoreand
'n scenic regions of the mountains,
lust as leaders for the nation's
nllltary forces receive training in
the army camps

Provision is made for both work
ind play in the church encamp-.nent- s.

TJot only is work of the
hurch kept going, but at the same

time the church guides the recrea-
tional life of many of its young
people during the vacation season,
"he many summer assemblies are
Irawing togethergreat numbers of
church leaders, as well as young
people, and are becoming a clear-
ing house for ideas on church
metnoos. ine inspirational eie--

iicnt is not oeTiooKea. inese as-

semblies are unquestionably play-
ing an important part in vitalizing
tho. church and keeping it strong
and active the year "round.
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FEKT FIRST
At the old swimming hole. If you

love in feet first, the practice was
o pinch vour nose and shut your
yes. '

,

rnot (hat lnn the hnvs I

id not know except that it was the
eneral practice and that not infre-uentl- y,

general practice has reason

The good reason is that diving in
eet first may cause water to ente-It-h

some force into the nasal cavi-le- s.

This, in turn, may give rise
disease-conditio- ns-

t the eyes, nose and throat, the
srs and the sinus or the cavities in
he head.
The summer seasonbrings a crop

! these infections. Many are the

'anitarj'' pools.
It is unsafe to bathe in unknown

vatersT The stream that appears
lean enough at one point may at
erne point above be the recipient
f seweragewaste. Bathing in such
vater may result in the deyelop--
nent of typhoid and other gastro
intestinal diseases.

Swimming pools where the water
- not sterilized and not changed
ften enough", are also dangerous.
There are certain objectionable

terns connected with swimming,
tools which everyone ought to
ivold. One should not enter who
las a cold or suffers from a con-ag'io-

diseaseof the eye, nose or
throat

Don't use pool water as a gargle.
Avoid swallowing any of the water.
Personswith perforatedear drums
night to protect their ears against
he water. Nor should such persons

kndulgc In high diving.
Occasionally one grows deaf of a

iudden, after immersion in water.
Usually such deafneas'is due to the
ibatrlfction --of-

The obstruction ia due to the swell.
ng of the wax presentin the canal.

The. condition is not serious but
may.be made-s-o by, unskilled at-
tempts to remove the obstruction.

'

WUfK CASK USED
O AID BUHINKSH

COCHEM, Germany (INS) A
vlneyardist from Carden, near
Cochem, has started out from the
famous, wine city of Berncastle on
the Moselle to roll an empty 325-gall-

cask from there to Berlin,
The great cask bearsthe Inscrip-

tion, "I come from the impoverish-
ed Moselle land 'and the purpose
of the novel trip is to Induce the
Germans to drink more Moselle

The route chiisen leads through
Cologne, Duessejdorf, Essen and
Dortmund. TbeA man hopes to
roll hla cask lnt Berlin "In about
three months;
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BY BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The peep--1

shows In Los Angeles' burlesque.
lp8vv.n shop anj pCnny arcade belt

long since have
suffered a 'change
of program' de-

priving them of
all Interest for the"
real movie fan,
hut now some en-

terprisingBTr'afasHai 3 o il 1

has uneartheda
MTImssB number of
Bat!vYt? WyaB mute-scop- es

and estab-
lished

BaslBfatvs! a street --

cornerBBBaaaaaBaB..y.' chain , at
SSCHIBBBVC any of which, for

a penny, one may
ce some of today's most telebrat--
d stars as they were in other
c'ars.
The mutoscope was seen first in
ew York in 1895, after some

tprogress toward projection ot
movies on a screen had beenmaue,
and for some fifteen years was the
most SUCCCSSfUl PCCP-ShO- OH tne
market. A consecutive series of
still photographs, on a wheel turn-
ed by the n "audience,"
gives the illusion of watching a
motion picture.

THE REAL THING
Today: In .the penny, arcade . dls--

trict the customer sees only bath
ing girls and artists' models, but in
the 'new street-corne- r machines one
may sec Charlie-

-

Chaplin in "Sea-Bound-,"

going through all the an-

tics of a slapstick chase, or Lillian
Gluh fn one of those

of the early "Way Down
East" school.

Chaplin. Miss Gish. Pickford and
the. otherscame movies long
after they were being shown on a
screen. The peepshow "reels show-
ing Annabcllcthc-Dance- r, Ruth
St. Denis, now a famous dancer, and
Joseph Jefferson, "first stage star
to pose for a movie camera, aro
prpbably all museum pieces now.

MAIWSWOMAN
Beatrice Llllic's hobby Is sharp-idiootin- g.

She betajnc interested at
an exhibition by a crack marksmar
In Dctidit. Since then, when she
hag time to spare lnNew York, her
favorite recreation is in the shoot-
ing galleries of Sixth Avenue.

Maurice Chevalier, whenever he
Igoea on the stage for a"'personal
appearance"show, gives his first
.night's proceedsto charity.

Ftfl Dorsay hasr Improved her
Spanish. On a recent Agua Calldn-t-c

vacations he mets ome Spanish
frlendH, They spoke their own. .lam.
guage, which Flfl-doc- s not know. It
became for he'r then a-- question of
talking SpanUh or remaining si-

lent Fifi talked Spanish.

TEXAS GIIIL ARRESTED
IN MEMPHIS, TKNN.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 28 W'-- A
ntncU&n-year-ol- gill, of Bangs,

Tex., was held,here today by police
who said she attcnipted to sell a
magazine subscription to a bona-fid- e

agentof a company site claim-
ed to represent l

Following her arrest on com-
plaint of the local agent for the
company police said she confessed,
to selling $6 worth of fraudulent
subscriptions at Bhryvepori; La.,
and half that amount here, She
told police she had solicited sub-
scriptions, In Mississippi and Ark-
ansas,also, offering five magazines
for eighteen months for one
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SYNOPSIS: The unexpected
greets Mary Lou Leslie at ev-

ery turn when she comes to
London for a" two weeks' visit.
First she is deserted by Bryn-mo- r

Whlttamore, whom she
loved. Then she meets Tony
Tltherington.and findscompen-
sation ' for her shattered
dreams. She discoversshe.can
have a good time without
Brynmor, and rejects his efforts to
to win her favor again. Clar-
ice Day, a night club dancer,
has infatuatedBrynmor. Tony,
scion of a wealthy- - family. Is an
aviator whose ambition is to fly on
around the world.. At a studio
party with Tony, Mary Lou to
meets Brynmor again. He cen-
sures

tc
her for associating ,wTth

Tony.a nd she isfurious at him.
Brynmor thereupon asks Clar-
ice to marry him. A moment
after she accepts, someone
shouts that a man is asking for
her at the door.

TROUBLED THOUGHTS
Clarice unwillingly disentangled of

herself from Brynmor's arms.
"Yho on earth can it be?"
"Did you "ask any other fellow to

meet you here tonight?" Brynmor
asked suspiciously.

She shook her head. "Of course
I didn't."

."WcULgQ-togcthe- r. and-- sec who as
it is." he said decisively. "And I
tell you frankly, whoever he Is, I'm
going to give him to - understand"
that you're my property" from now
o"h."

Arm in arm they walked across
the floor.

Lorna Grey whispcicd to Clarice,
".I don't know who the fellow 'Is. L
icft him in the dining room."

The Visitor rose as. they entered
the room. Clarice knewat a glance tin
that sh'c never had seenhim before.
He was a short, squattyni(in, with
a penetrating glance . under his
bushy eyebrows. so

"Pardon me for troubling you
like this. Miss Day," he began. "I
wouldn't except that ,tho matter is to
urgent. Mr. Ricardi of the Emer-
ald

.

Dragon told me I should find
you here." ,?

"Yes?" Clarice raised her dainti-
ly plucked eyebrows.

"There was a robbery at tho. club
onlght. You may have hcard'.-o-f

It.'--'

"I hadn't heard. How dreadful!"
Clarice exclaimed. "Tell me about the
it.v-

The man cleared his throat.
"Well, the safe In Mr. Ricardl's

piivate office was broken Into. It
must have occurred when he was
Jntroducing-o-new-dancin- g troupe
for the cabaret. That's the only
time he was out of his office. This,
wc feel, rather Indicates the thief
had inside information.' Besides thi
money, which was considerable,
some valuable Jewelry belonging to
hia wife was atolen,"

':Umii --terrible." - Clarice, said.
"But what can I do about It?"

"As soon as the theft was discovt
cied, Mr. Ricardi called the police,"
the man resumed- - in unemotional
tones, "I'm a plain clothes man
and they put me on tho Job. Now I
was wondering, Miss. Day, If you
noticed any strangers hanging
about the club tonight?"

''I !gn't remember' seeing anys.
one,'--' Clarice replied. "You see, of--
fccr." she flashed him a smile'X
didn't pay much attention to any
one new at the club tonight. I was
eager to get away so I might cqme
on to the party."

"Quits understandable, Miss Day,
Vm sorry to have troubled yoil."
He was about to departwhen Bryn-- J
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mor interposed."
"Cari I get youa diink before you

go. officer?"
The man smiled. "Well, picking

up information is thirsty work.
Thanks, sir, I don't mind, it I do."

While he sipped a whisky nnd
soda, Brynmor talked with him.

"I don't suppose you may have
any theories as to who may have
turned the trick? I frequently go

the Emerald Dragon myself."
"Well, sir, wc always have our

pet theories. Judging by the way
this little show was carried out, it
looks as if a West End crook, now l

parole, one wc called 'Gentleman
Freddy,' may have had something ,

do with it. His specialty used
be night clubs."

The mention of the name' "Gen-
tleman Fieildy" stiried n singular
icsponse in Biynmoi's mind. He
had a vision of Freddy Mason,-who-

hp had met in Clai ice's flat
the night of the Laid.-- Instinctive-
ly he had disliked the fellow. It
jvas annoying that the chap was
Clai ice's cousin especially in view

his engagement to het.
"I'd like to meet this "Gentleman

Freddy,' "Clnrice laughed after the
detective had gone. "Ho sounds a
romantic sort of crook. I don't
feci like shedding tears because
someone has helped themselves to
the contents, of Ricardi's safe. He's

much of a robber as any of
'cm. Look at the prices he chaigcs
for champagne!"

As the pa-.t- continued. Brynmor
was conscious ofa certain, depres-
sion. This night should have been
the happiest of hia life. Wasn't he
engaged to Clatice Clarice, the
Idol of London night life?

Yet when Lorna Gicy, climbing
onto some mart's shoulders, an-

nounced their engagement the
ill he had anticipatedwas curi-

ously absent. He thanked them, of
course, acknowledged the "cheer
that greeted,,the news, but he did

in platitudes from which he
hadn't the wit to escape.

Clarice raised herself on tip-to- e

whisper, "Embai .'asscd,darling?
. . I'll dance. That should quiet

them."
Wild cnthusiusm gieetedher sug-

gestion. A floor space was cleared
and Clarice danced. Her bluck
satjn sandals seemed scarcely to
touch the floor.

Brynmor watched, but he didn't
sec Iter clearly. He saw, Instead,

long white face of Freddy Ma-

son. A'nd in the back of his mind,
sounded those last words ho had
overheard the fellow saying to
Clarice: "Remember what I told
you Clary. You've no alternative
You've got to consent."

What tho devil had he meant?
Clarice herself ' mentioned his

name- as they drove homo in a taxi.

Fefmanent , $5
, . A Special Itatol

Mqdern
Beauty Shoppe

, Phone 104' ,

In CiUBlBEham and Philips
1 sNuBibr 1

a. -

H

-

All TAlk Sargon"
k 'Vl'dijfelt rundownj nhdnov Re-

count' for about a' year' before t
started Sargon( but I surely found

a powerful Invigorating tonic In
this medicine! It has given me a
wonderful appetite wjth a 5 pound
gain In weight, I have strengthand
inergy I haven't felMn months nnd
I get on the job feeling like a dif-

ferent man!
"Sargon Pills are by long odds

the finest laxatives I ever took. They
cleansed my system of poisons and
didn't give my stomach, that sick,
weakened and 'torn up' feeling llko
all the other laxatives I took. They
arc mild but very effective and nev-

er leave a feeling of having taken

so many people arc talking about
the Sargon treatment." Sam O.
Balden."316 E. 22nd St. South, Ok-

lahoma City.
Cunningham & Philips, Agents.

adv.

Radio Signals
Circle Earth In

Eight Minutes
SCHENECTADY. N. Y., July 1

.V Radiophone signals made a
complete circuit uround the world
In one eighth of a second.

For approximately 30 minutes,
starting at 7:05 a.' m. lEST), a talk
by C- - D. Wagoner, of the General
Electric Company staff here, was
sent around the earth by a scries
of radio relays. The" received sig-

nals, after. traveling approximately,
23,000 miles through the ether, were
leboadcast by station WGY.

The talk traveled' from west to
cast. Mr. Wagoner spoke Into a
mlciophone at the General Electric
experimental station W2XAD, 19.58
meters, and by mcan.s of a direction--1

nl antennathe words were carried I

to Phi, the Eidhovcn. Holland, sta--1

tion or Phillips Kadlo. which
them on a wavelength of

16 88 meters , to Bandocnc. Java.
wheie they were picked up and '
relayed by station PLW, 3B.5 met-
ers, to Sydney. Australia. At Syd-
ney, station 2ME. 28.5 meters, rc- -

"I must write and tell Freddy, you
know Freddy Mason, my cousin,
about our. engagement," she said.
"He will be so pleased. He liked
you tremendously that night you
met. I had a letter from him to-

day."
"Isn't lie in iown?" Brynmor ask-

ed quickly.
"Didn't you know? I thought Vil

told you. He's over in Paris, hav-

ing no end of a gay time. He, said
in his letter thathe's goi'nK to Brus-
sels tomorrow. He ishould be
home in a week or so'

That, was a relief. Brynmor rep-

rimanded himself for his suspicions.
'What's his job?" he asked'.
"He hasn't one. Private money,

you know."
Upon lierlng that information

Brynmor .determined to' dismiss oil
thoughts of the fellow.

He was marrying Clarice, not her
relatives . . . .AH the same, as he
walked homeward, a nasty little
doubt still gnawed in tho back of
his mind. .

iCopyrlght, 1030, Maysio Grclg)

Watch for Mary Lou's astonish--,
nient on her next venture In
tomorrow'schapter.

BEAUTIFUL LOT
on E. 5th St; sidewalks and
trees; nice houses on each
Bide of lot; price 9400; a bar--gul-

D. F.. BOBBINS
601 PetroleumDldg.

rbone UU

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBldf .
Over ElleaDrag

Phone 502

L. B.' COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANy

Lighting Fixture..
. A Specialty!

Everytilng JOectrlcl,

pnoNB ti

DAILY CROSS-WOR-Bi PUZZtE '
Vicrtpss yg? ..Solution 6f Veitertla. .Puni' ffi' V fi

titer
II. rerlih
It. Mind of tjr.
14. J.egi
Jk Jleaion .
If. Thick black

. llqnld
' 17. Jnna; narrow

pleee
II. Hpanlih hero
If. Vratsrnal

orderIt. Drankard
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- plant. 7
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II. talis, '47. One that ,
40. OonrenetV afolds sljlr
4f. oat 41. rraeetslnn
41. (I. Defendant ot
4liJliirlnR

nerbnnleal u. linRled
. rat off

4
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22

24 as w,.

m1
29 m

3 32 33 34

J? 4o

k5 Il'ir-- '
"uWimm

K7 4S

W
'j.,S'J.m,'

laybd the signals aciossthe Pacific
and the northern American

continent to Schenectady.
During the which believed
be the of its kind, radio en-

gineers made recoi'd by
means of an instiumcnt known
the oscillograph which measured
curately the of transmission

one eighth of a second.!
. L

BYRD EXPEDITION'S
BOY SCOUT HONORED

.

ERIE, June 28
stadium was filled today

spectatorsof a Sifout
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SATHPACTION CUAIUflTrtD

GLASSES
rhat SuitYonr Eyes Are aPteanre

Dr. Amos K. iWood
109 East 2nd

EBliRlJlY--
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Servtoe
Funeral Directors .

Licensed Embalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono .Office, 200 -

Residence261

IgflE
STORAGE

GRATING
PACKING

MOVING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded Warehouse"
100 Nolan fit, rhono 70
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boree which was part of the wet- - '

come home celebration' In honor
A. Slplc, Erie Boy Scout who

accompanied the Byrd expedition
to the Antarctic.

Siple was rushed by a.crowd of
young admirers as ,he started to
leave the stadium. Tonight he was
the guest of honor at a civic ban-
quet. '

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to co

theyaro candidates
for tho. offices designated,
subjectto tho action cf the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:
For Congress. lGth District:

to. n;. U'at) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District 01:
PENROSEB. MKTCAbFB,

For District Attorney, Stnd Ja-dlcl-al

District: fGEORGE MAHONr

For Sheriff nnd Tux Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER!
For, County Superintendent oS

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRKIi
R. F. LAURENCE

-- For County Judge.:
H. Jl. UKUiSNPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. p. CUNNINGHAM

For County tu.d District Clerk I
J. J. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKEB

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER '
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF

; JOHN M. BATES
P. Fv CANTRELL

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAJLlET

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

sTna rA..Ht.. n -i . M
".JnX' Vl"J,W,PUe1!,."1viwi auirni r

J. O. ROSHE
GEORQE G, WHITS! v

For County Commissioner, Tie.clnct No, Four:
W. B. SNEED

iii.For Justiceof the Peace,
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C. COLUNQS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

rMFor Constable, Precinct OneJ
JOHN WILLIAMSjunn ti, uuuicn
W. M. NICHOLS

"Public Webruex. Plectra(For i:j. v. onvIt ... -
L

Nxjnmjy3ty
m . a. .

ilia tiui iteuaDM''
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
URATES

and
Inf.ormation

tino.. : 8o
to words to lino)
Minimum 40 cents.

After Flint Insertion:
Lino 4o

Minimum 20o '
By The Month:

Per word 20o
(Minimum Jl 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlRht to edit and
classify properly all ad'
vertlsemcnta for the
best .Interests of adver-
tiser' and reader.

ADVERTISEMKNTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charse payment to be
made. Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after flrt Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more-thaw-o- ne column- -
width will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcerhentfl
Employment
Financial
For Sale'
Rentals
Real Estate -
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodse No. 51 A.
F.A.M. and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunnlntthom, Secy.

imst and found
lX)ST--bac- k leather Inndlmc with

the name. L, It Willis on side;
lust botween T. A P Dtatliin and
l.'i; Mn In St; rewnril Return to
Herald office, or phone Mrs C. Ii
Shlve or Mrn. Jake Illshop, at 93.

Public Notice
UPUOLBTBR1NQ AND REFIN- -

2SHINU
OS Itte furniture

What you want the way you
pant It

Estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phone 1054 218 W. 2nd St.

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An cxclusio private retreat for
servko to tho unfortunategirl:
lhonscd lv tho state; operated

S In the interest and welfare of
) those In ncd of seclusion: open

to ethical phslclans For Infor-
mation addrcsn Lock llox No.
1423. Abilene. Texas.

WANT 2 old-tlm- o Fiddle players
Apply 412 Petroleum Building.

Woman's Column 7

FINGER wavp 35c; hale set 35c;
satisfaction .guaranteed. Phone
139S for appointment or come to
1G04 Main Bt.

Johnnie McElhannon
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

I have)moved the Rich Beauty
Shop tb 1310 Runnels with Mrs.

't'alln Smith. Special price on
Eugene Permanent; $7 GO; other
waves i S GO; finger Waves 3Gc,
60c, Phone 1116--J.

JMARCEL 7Gc; retrace 50c; h hain poo
buc; manicure 7ac; haircut zoo
und 35c: facial 76c; bleach 31;
Henna pack 31.75; scalp treat'
mentL 31. Mrs, Smith's Ileauty
Shop, 1310 Runnels, phono "118-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men1 0

fWANT a. delivery boy with wheel.
0.' UV anu Philips

'

r 'BusjnessOpportunities IS
SMALL' tourist' camp; for sale or

trade;, good 'location; wll I take
iikiil wcisni' irucK or acant lot.
Wrlto Hox 28. A, In caro pr Jllg
Spring Herald,

--

AUTOMOIHLH repair shop and
equipment! will sell equipment
and leuso shop or sell both. Ap-.pl- y

at repair shop near Cosden
Jteflnery.,

loymsxxsmiL. stn Mn Angela.
n,,TMi, iuii u4ui,,vu. is cot- -

lages; for lease reasonably. See
Hank McDuiilel at Bpring
Hardware Cu,

. Money to Loan 14--

. QUICKAUTOMOBILE
'; , LOANS
i rnT.T.TNR jr. nAnnpyrT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

r 11R Wnnf fiprnrirl- - Phnni"fl9
--FQR-ALE-

Ofllw & StoreKq'p't 10
JEW Underwood typewriter) I'ur-roug-

adding- machine: Todd
check protector: 1100 cash takes

f them alii t bara;ali) eyer of--

,ln fM-iW-
) JfW,

RENTALS

Apartments- 26
MODRRN unfurnlMied duplex apart-

ment with with earasoat 101 W.
15th St. Phone 12.

Kiln, apt.; biilr paid; ref-
erences required; no children or
pets. 302 Uregff. Phone 312.

Ninv'LY furnished apartments;all
conveniences; alRO modern i- - or
(room houses, l'hone $SS. 2201
flannels.

TWO and furnished apart-
ments; closo In on Main. II. L.
Itlx. Telephones 2(0, res. 198.

ONII-rog- furnished caragro apart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2108

' Main. Phona 340-- J.

TWO-roo- efficiency aDartmcnt an
raKo; located at Main and lnthf
hts riiono 087 or apply at 1001
Main.

TUn.rftntn ftirnlaliAil n raM tncnf
modern; utility bills paid. Apply
1003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- apartment; south side
nxpiinurc; furnished; adjoltilns
bath; hot and cold water; garage.
Apply 120G Main. ,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;all
bills paid; also unfurnish-
ed house. Apply 2001 Runnels St.

bOUTII apartment; 2 large rooms;
neatly furnished. Apply 101
Owen SlrccfT

TIIRRK-ruu- apartment; every'
thing furnlslied for light house-
keeping; Raragc, hot and cold
water: built-i- n .features: couple
preferred Aproy ffoS Austin beirl
I'arl t'lardy at (Big Spring Hard- -
w ai c t.o

TllREE-roo- m and apart-
ments; close In, utilities paid; hot
and cold water. Apply S03 Nolan.

' Phone 209.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
cheap. Apply 704 Abrams St.
Phone 299.

light HousekeepingR'ms 2?
PURN18HED rooms for light house-

keeping; utilities paid; reason-
able, apply 901 Onllad St.

LIGHT housekeeping room: suit- -'

ablo for couple Apply 801 John-
son

Bedrooms 28
COOLEST southeast bedroom In

town; for 1 or 2 gentlemen; pri-
vate home; nicely furnished;
brUk garageIncluded. Phone 127.2

NICELY furnished bedroom; cool;
brick home In Edwards Heights:
prlvute entrance; adjoining bath;
hot and cold water: shower. AO- -
Pb S31 San Antohlo St.-- Phonal
6S6.

NICE cool bodrooma. Apply 200 No-
lan St. Phone 1116--

WELL furnished bedroom; cool; ad-
joining bath, prhate home; closo
In. quiet; for 1 or 2 cmplojed
gentlemen; garage Jf desired. Ap--

710 E 3rd. Phone 34.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath; hot and
cold water: garage: private en- - t

.trance. Apply 907 Main St. Phdfie
G72.

NICELY furnished south bedroom:
adjoining bath Apply after 6
n in 70S Runnels St. Phone
663-- J.

FURNISHED bedroom, new brick
veneer home. App G04 Douglass
Phone 2S9-- J.

SOUTH bedroom: clean and cool:
j private front entrance; adjoining
bath: lb modern home, for cou- -
nle nr 1 or two gentlemen: close
In: 15 for 1; $7 for 2. Apply 508
Johnson, l'hone 1100--J.

Houses 30
tNE unfurnished house; end

of W 4th St; water furnished;
J16 per month. Phone 91G-- J.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house; 2

blocks on west highway; near
We Spring Refinery and Round-
house; 315 per month. Apply 1104
llunncls. Phone 78J--

TWO-roo- unfurnished house. See
IK W. Gulley. 310 Donley.

LNFURNISHED house: lo-

cated at G04 Main. l'hone 756--

Apply G04 Ruuncls St.
FIVE-roo- house; thoroughly mod-

ern; close in; east front. Apply
110 Uollad St, Phone 341.

SMALL houst; furnished:
neat and clean; '6 per week; alt
bills paid. Apply 1001 Main. Phone
743,V

FOUR-roo- m houao; sleeping porch:
breikfast nookj btb piped fop
nol iLiicea-i- n DtK yuru, ruu
spot; --reasonably priced.(03 East
17ti( St. Phone 447.

MODERN house; completely
rembdaled; ready for occupancy
Monday; located 30 E. 11th St?
IllffFour Insurance Agency. Phone
14tt ResidencePhone 14J6--

Duplexes 31
1IHICIC DUPLEX FOR LEASE

REASPNAULU rent; hardwood
floors; hot apd cold water; brldk
naraiie. 'See A. Williams at Wll- -
Hants Dry Oooda Co.' 21 Main
HU

NICE; 'well! arranged duplex; good
"VIMIIJT I OIIIU IUI1IIDI1CU, I UllfcUl- -
nlshd. Apply 1304 Main. Phone

irAinj,rfofi; ceo Uifplex: "4 rooms;
llulhH rvloe porch; garage;very
nlcJ; lo ted 1102 Nolan. Apply
80S Runnels St. Phone 9014 F14.

llRICk duplex apartment; located
In Washington Place.Phone 1103--J
or BT. :

DUPLEX apartment; 2 rooms and
sleeping-- porch; modern and clean.
Apply 703 Douglass St,

MODERN 3. room duplex;
close III,- - Ap-- pl

308 Qollad. Phone 247.

'FPI'Ibjytfm ilupJax: localcd-iittgtt-
hana remperanoo (.; all btfllt-l- n

fuatures: for rent now. Apply 103
E.,3rd. Phone 1133.

NORTH side of duplex) 3 room
and private bath) located 101 Run-
nels St. Bit; Four InsuranceAgenoy, Phone 140. Rea, Phoae

'i '4LM. Ws
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Hie yourself away to tho mountains.the lakes,.river
retreats.....for a period of rest and recreation.
"The 4th" Is Friday, you know.
You haven'ta car? Thatneedn'tworry you. Select
one from (his classified page today....see It tomdr-row....y-

can use It oh your trip, your vcaUbn
trip and to andfrom your work nil through the year!

Selecta 'UsedCar9this Week

RENTALS
Wanted to Rcrit-.-- v 34

WANT 3- - 6r apartment:
must have 2 bods: all modern con.
venienccs. desirable location.
Write full details and price to
llox 722. H)g Spring. Texas.

COUPLE wants 1- - or fur-
nished apartment with garage;
will be permanent If Tcaaonauly
priced, preferprlate home. Phone
423 Tuesday or Wednesday.

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Coleman on the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE.
Houses for Sale .36

SEVEN-roo- house; located on 9th
and Auram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Pbose 71s.

bTRlcTLY modern residence;
built-i- n cabinet; fire

place; book shelves, beautiful
hall; 4 large closets. located 1015
Sycamurc bt In Highland Park,
look It owr and then sec owner,
must be sold and at a sacrifice;
easy terms. T C Thomas Alta
Vista Apartment Phone 497--

Lots & Acreage 37

Poll sale. 200 acres of land In fco
In Ulasscuck county; near produc-
tion, price reasonslilc""mc Toler.
sterling .uy ill nig spring, rex.

Farms & Ranches 38

IK j ou hae the cash you can buy
320 acres farm land; worth the
inone) ; S miles northeastof Stan-
ton Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Classified Display
REAL ESTATE

Two
Highland Park Lots

Numbers 27 and 28, Block A; at
a bargain. If interestedcall
WEST TEXAS BUILDERS
v SUPPLY CO.

Phoe 7402 Abilene, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE'

EXCELLENT
Used Car
Offerings

Buy One This Week
Enjoy a Week-En- d Trip

CHEVROLET Roadster 1020
model; smooth running. ,

ISO

FORD Sedan two of these;
models; 1029 models;

each
$300

FORD StandardCoupo a 1020
model with new finish; five
Double Eagle tires

1375

WHIPPET Sedan a 1020
door-mod- el ,8,000 miles on lt
'equipment tires etlll good,

1375 V,
CHEVROLET Landeau Sedan

1028 model; green finish.
S330

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO,
tFORD DEALERS

Main and Hh,.
Phbne-63-8

TO PLACS 4
CUUtfrjEmtD 4D

v;- - i 'T
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Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Wi MHltfHs

Wentz's Bargains- -
MASTER Buick Brougham

Good rubber.In very good con-
dition mechanically. A fine
car and priced right. '

1928 PONTIAC Coupe Just re-
conditioned'In.' our shop. A-- l
In cvcTy way. Get our price.

1928 WHIPPET Sedan Good in
every way and a real bargain.
Sec It at our lot.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phone166

Wentz Motor Sales
t Oakland-Pontia- c

-40- 9-Er3rd

y.ers
Hens

Our poultry is milk-fe- d and
our eggs are FRESH. We
dress' poultry free of
charge.

Big

Produce
Company

511 E2nd Phone 599

Brotherr
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)
Albert lowered th fnnH h nn

by one, and they were,crabbedby I
-- v maaaingup in tho. fuselage of
his plant. Walter could; not see the
actual transfer! His Job Is tb ny
the "Big Ben" on a level course and
by watching the wing Up of the
"City of Chicago" to be.preparedto
soar qulcjily if tho endurance
planes come too close. '

Next the noxxle of the refuellno--
hosewaa dropped. When John,
had altachlrrthla, Albert let him
nave fifty gallons of gasoline. This
completed, the "City of Chicago."
piloted by Kenneth, ducked to
avoid ashowerof gasoline from tiie
hose as Albert pulled It up.

Roaring too close for the com-
fort of a novice, the monoplane
zoomed up on a level with theBIg
Ben." and the planes flew tljwtd
tlpt. John,andKennethgrinnedand
waved their thanks. The presence
iu iuk.unKnown passenger In therefuelingplaneattracted th.ir t.
tentlon.. and they seemed determin-
ed for a close inspection. m.uin
one think thaVperhap the safest.eUqtiete was U send up one's carfl

'T"" "TPwl

REAL

FINANCIAL

Eggs

Spring

Census. Figures
Fannin, 41,270; decrease 15 per

cent.
Wharton, 29,071. Increase 22 per

cent. "

Goliad, 9,99; "increase six per
ccrit.

BANDITS LOSE AI'I'UAL
DENVER, COLO . JULY 1 (1

The StateSupreme Court today de-

nied the petitions of the Lnmar
Bank bandits for a rcheaTlng. leav-
ing executive clemency their only
hope of escaping the gallows next
month.

i
METHODIST MINISTKK DIES

TULSA, Okla. July 1 V Fun-
eral services for Dr John A Rice,
67, prominent Methodist minister,
who died yesterday in a Tulsa hos-
pital, will beU 4 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon at the Boston Aven-
ue Methodist church here The scr

NflJPS

miH

SOUND ADVICE!
JHmM When temptedto over-indulg-e f

& 'Reachfor mi--'f- j

.ISfc--" J'V ,mmWlr

wk Lucky instead"am :l
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BBBBBBHVBBBsH3HBiiri9iiHKBBBBMaSRHH9SBHBB
"Coming events

cewt

T shadow! before'

will be conducted by Dr,
Godrgc Gth ion of Dallas, .Tex.,
Dr Reeves, pastor of the.
Tulsa chuich, and Dr. F. Shel-

don of Oklahomn City

"SftlLOir SCRIVNOR
TRIAL IS 8TRATED

GALVESTON, July UP)

Tito second t.inl of W. S.
Scrlvnbr, charged tho

tobbcry of the National Bank
of Texas City, was started today.
Scrlvnor was convicted and given
99 years In the penitentiary nthis
flr.nt trial, but the court of crimi-
nal appeals reversed the judgment
and remanded the case for

Johhny Martin, nn alleged ac-
complice, serving sentence of
25 ycarB for his In the crime.

Alabama has renewed its war
rrnlarln, which caused twice
many-xlcath-

s In 1929 In 1927 In
'h stale.

j

NBBBBBBBBHIbVBb1HBBBBBBBBBBVa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBsHi

Protection against

illlllllllllllB,llBBilllllllllBBrrsr.:ffiaillllllVS)MaBnS!?;-?illll-

mmmmmWmmimmmmWMS1' "-r-
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moderate bemoderateinall things.evenlhsmok-
ing. Avoid that future shadow by avoiding over'
indulgence, if you would maintain that modern,
ever-youthf- ul figure. "Reach for a" lucky instead."

Lucky Strike the finest Cig-

aretteyou ever smoked,made
ofthefinesttobacco TheCream
of the Crop-i- rS TOASTED."

lucky Strike has tin extra, so--

cret heatingprocess.Everyone
knows that heat purifies and
so 20,679 physicianssay that
Luckies are less irritating to
your throat

YourJThroat

(By The Associated PrcSs)
NEW YORK Charles Klngsford--

Smith, trans-ocean- flier, at
horoe'In the water well above
it. He said Australianswere 'fine
swimmers and lie-- was asked to
prove by riding an aquaplane
He got some terrible thumplngs and
had a of fun and showed he was
a fish when Anthony Fakkcr. tow-
ing him In a yacht, caused him by
a sudden twiBt to be dumped Into
the Hudsdn.

NEW YORK The Admiral Byrd
aviation beacon, which wlU top the

Broadway temple, a Meth- .

odist Episcopal church,will be via fr ;,,). (II
ioic 10 aviators iuu mues away, 'ina y,

nilmlrnl tfnnbn nl ilArllAAHnw

BKh . mm OSBI'xba. tan am i m . '
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the temple's foundation, V

PHILADELPHIA In tho liopi !,
catching strange brilliantly colored
moths in the glare'of gasollno Pre'?--'
sure lights Is to be thrown
sheets In cloud forests In the moun
tains of Honduras.Thcacadcmy-of--
natural sciences Is sending anexpo ,
dltlon to study curious fprmsj.of Jlife where Jungles are drenched
with heavy moisture In summer1'

PARIS Velvet hats arc Indicate-
d" for foil and winter. Theywcro,
worn when tho grand prlx race; uj(
Longchamp1attracted display of laVu
est modes.

I v fk ,
-

Tug-bo- captainson tho .Danube
:lor are International travelers? i

Monthly they pass throUKh'Rumon-- '

Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Hungary,
?.'

i
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toasted
irritation againstcough.

MI have come to the conclusion," writes Sir Henry Thompson, M. D., F. R. S., "that more than half the'
diseasethat embitters human life is due to avoidable errors in diet." We do not representthatemoklrig
'lucky Strlko Cigaretteswill bring modernfigures or causethe reduction of flesh. Wc do dcclare-thafcwhe-

" 'temptedto do yourself too well, if 'you will "Reach forn lucky Instead,"you wiU tltus avoid over-indulgenc-e-

in things that cause excess weight end,'by avoiding e, maintain a modern,graceful form.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike DanceOrchestra everySaturdayund Thursday evening,over 1B.C, networks.
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WINS AS

-,

Free-Fo-r All Battle Royal In Ninth SendsPlay-
ersInto Huddle; SuspensionProceedings

' ,, . To Be Lodged
iu.' ," -
Dickinson woaa pitchers' duel with .tshutouti
Richco won the first half championship! .

The Barbers won a free for battle in the
JiAtid that, gentle customers,were th three major issues

.setid at Dusty. D. diamond and arena yesterday afternoon
when the Richardson Refinery aggregation boat out the
Barbers5 0 to capture,the

p v inui uiitMiciitni in inruuo eery
jt we were a centenarian e i member of each of the teams', with

JWllo say, "what kettle of fish fans tossed in for ft practice
jestertlaylegame was." But w The fight .stalled in the nm'h in
don'thappen to be a centenarian, so"lug between Connelliy unj r'-- d

flsh from Texi Ci,- - t'-- I -StoH merely say. "what a fine kettle
at fish yesterday's same was." First vcrstty. and Richco lef fielder. n::d

tme this year the of Dus- - Patton. behemoth Bnrbtr cat' - r
tjD. have seena shutout ballpame u ended when C41! Jiladlnn wiMi

"ranXnbck'out'baltTe for Hie price hrr hnnin
of one Ucket. It was extremely chased Kir Hoy Put- - the

--tepid while ' Purfy-P-- --

was
it lasted We-lm- ow it

because we sat in the crand- - pame. in t.-I- n - thi
Stand and it Then, too, I

. O. who watched the battit
from the Interior of the water--

cpoler, with the lid shphtly raised.
,'snld It was hot also Never have

e seen such a magnanimous dis- -

jJay of one-tw-o jabs to the jav.
rabbit punches,'footwork and foula.

Jt of the
jjstic world. And it was the bip- -

l)Bst bunch of hokem we ve had an
Opportunity to gaze upon.

&

if

Ul
UV"

ninth!

to

customers

cotnraf

watched
Tinslcy,

was

The battle started between Con-jaell-

Texas Christian University
siudent,and Patton.Barber catch-ef-.

Thp argument arose over
AJhether a. ball was fouled or hit
Cotton's glove. Connelly became
heatedaround the ears and in a
minutebe and Patton were mixing
IL JCook Sid himself of the Rlch--

f!ogg?egatlOn suddenly had pugills- -

ljo ambitions. He came out of the lar yardage dash got the only ex-

it BJcico' coxner and shoved Patton tra t"1 hit f thc day a double

!.M

if

4i.

tp the ground. It is said that-Re- Jn the eighth inning. Richco
iumix-- d in.. Cook in u few 1 two in the first mnmg Tab

mlnnlcs had any and all of the
aforementioned ambitions squelch-
edwhen he received one on the jaw
that cooled him. him hurry
ing to hug the bosom of mother

.earth, and had him picking petals
off of daisies.-- Anyway, l'utrou
came up bleeding and cut on the
fprehead.' j Some say he was spiked
iri thehead. Others say the cut was
the result of a ring. It will proba- -

herer.be"known. . He was taken "

tp the city for medical attention
Hie first casualty'. Numerous other
battles started before.Umpire Blev-In- s

cleared the field .and resumed
'Iflay. It took six men o keep Coun--
tnrBov Burnsout nf the first flht.

i m- - -!- ,- - .

if --After play was resumed thincs
seemedto have passed.Then Burns'
.aia something as he came in torn I

t J-,-.- j , j ., ,, ...,.,,'

t

v fc oiiu luuuu iiuiiaeii suuueniy
"ilxednip-with-Lo- is Madisoni strap--"

ping of the Barbers.
'Burns wanted to fight. He had his
opportunity. Others mixed In and
Cy Madison brought the battle to an
6pd when he cracked Connelly

lil'Kn
Burns. Burns, a

,??' tnidgefc weighing only 280 '

..pounds and fbeing-.but-si- fcet-tal-ln

BUddenly became poetic. Some--
Where, sometime, somebody said,
musedBurns, that, to flee is thc bet- -

,. t --. ...1.. - ...... ......
" lui?l,Carl Madison behind with a bat

swishing the breeze, BUrns set a
new record for the 880 yard, run
And. that ended that.

Oh, It was gTeat Such a display
of Camera-lik-e complexes: Such an
exhibition of ambitious Schmelings!
Gleefully ambitious arbiters sought
soughtto. separate"fighters, only to
find, someone's fist detoured on
their organ. Some wanted to
fight and find customers.
Otliera had customers" and "dldri'fl

about fighting! A lad, wjth n.lwrong impression, jumped from the
Maads to Join the melee and

a over the for his
A baseball bat yvaa the same

a WO.Insurance. A mask and a'I
chest " ' !protector rare gems of
1 (Continued on page Seven)

una nrino' --iinnn f...
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flag for tlu first half.

The "best exhibit on f haebal'
seen in the city league 'tii.s yoai
was overshadowed Just a- - it a
being brough' 10 it close nv u fi.ht

greatestexhibi'inn ' tier.' ha i

playinc th? I'll; I..ijfi, h.ie
seen so far this ycai Tip Cres-
set'.. Barber Huikt .1.1 Pvkir-.i'"- '
Richco fat k v Am
that extended "ei n.n - ,:v .1 ,

, --.

Krrors Hurt
The Richco it,-..- '; t:un

five runs and four cf th:m wrrp
unearned Had . " h r en
en the support offi .1 Pi.'kinor
in all piobabilitv 'h. would
be plajing out neti n the e n ng
bells. h Tvr F ui 1 rt r?
were r.iiile beh.n i Hiri ar.il they
were costly eiro thaf b.uit the
chances oT h' Triott to win the
first half crown. Hirhco played
errorless baseball

Grtssett struck out seven men:
whiffed fcur Grissett

walked two: Dickinson. none
Burns, in additioji to his spectacu--

Clark singled and s'olt .1 , omf He
tallied on Connelly'--, sinl- - That
was the earned Connelly
scored, a.fter ; second, when
he went ;o th.rd or. BurrV sin'glc'i
lo left-- . and home "ht Skag- -

Barber left fielder let the bail
slide through fo'the of
the quiet Concho. .

-

Fight Melee
From then on to, the sixth it was

hardly more than th:e up-- end
three away. Grissett held Richer
hitless until the fodrth. when he
gave up one. He allowed anothei
bingle in the fifth In he

Dickinson was dome some of
lne same- "e allowed a hit in the

4iirsiuie .imruiuui Xw-- j. .ja. Vaa.
fourth.

IIn the l "nni"v wen' tr. --S'XIn:
'"s " roi at -- h"it'f"?" tmsle" L"nn' t .111' .1 OP

Winters single, anrl Cook. W.1,1
toras-B- "- Uvfcului L1.1U--
to the plate U'.titer-- i ,r
thirtf on the play Wint, : talljr
when Woods, went aw..;, ,v fr
base.

- Alore Zeros

one irt thc sixth and ne it" thi
ninth. Grissett allowed a pa.i a'-o- ,

oneTn"the eighthanoToBl'in thf
ninth.

The work of Carl Mjdi'n anu

"'"" r an" menco ic
ond basiemen. 1 vspect, ely. wa -

sensational. Skagg, Baiber left
neiaer. and Burns, Richco center
fielder, stood out in thev.uter j;ji-de- n

with theit fly shagging
But the greatest tilt of thi Uay

was" between th; two intlelos.
find jho two hu.lei- - Thc

ting close,.is otyj' can d!srej.'a'd
the battling mel'ee,'' the t)t t &' :

pennant chase. Which one 'tintvery well.
'

.P ilTstic!- - ..

Richco AB r; II fj A
Clark, ss . 5 1 1 4

Iloern. Jb o 10 0
Connelly. If '1 11

Cok. Sb 2 1 1

Burns cf - 2 t
AVjriter.-- . 2b 1 i! SL.

v.n JJ, "r: i

riC iBr 50SW wa wm

Across.the leg with a baseball bat,,,,.,ruin men more z.ios '

LH '.liH after
v.. out only two m-.i- hit

.
him

nasa
couldn't,

care

clip ear

were

Dickinson

ALL-STARS.-
T0

' tt IjTI . lKl"Jli- - y- - tue parK. In
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AGGREGATION

IrrorsHURT BARBERS

all

fine

sent

But'

tally

MEET

aandtjiamedfts'team.

fv.

''''

rf
0 0 4 i 0

10 3 0

Totals Q 0.37 0
15.1 ADRHOAE

O Madison. .4 0 I
lb 3 13 0 0

L Madison. .4 3
..4 1 0

ss .3 6 0
,1(1111 .3 .Q. t XI

B

I J& J
n Kx M IvM

H a
IMPI

9 & f

II
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H

VI'

1

1
1

I
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We have.selected

them a

TUB Bid TEXAS, EiAILY HERALD

TaJUm,. Ok' v ... .p Q 0 7 '0 0
1Mb 3 0 2 0

CJriMcK, p 3 0 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 0 0 27 11 4
Wchco 200 003
Barbers (i ,... 000 006 000

Summary: rfuns bnttcd Con-Bel- ly

1, Winters 1. Two basjo hits,
Burns. Base on balls, bv OHssett 2.
Struck by prssctt.7, Dlck'ln- -

you

txfs

n

j .

- - - - ,
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'
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'

.

. . . . ,

' --r' -- - r
rpn-4- . Hits, ott,prssctt 0, Dick-
inson 0. boub'le Plays, Hochn, un-
assisted. balls,
Losing pitcher, Qrlssett.

Blovlns.
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. MONDAY
City Lcaguo

Rlchbo 5. Berbers 0.

Texas Lcncuo
Antonio 10, Beaumont 7. .

4,, Dallas 2. , -- j '
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pur of arid arc

tremendousselling

Sale

in of prints and Washable

arc' 325 Wonderful Dresses at
Will Cool

at

Passed

San

the
by one of

who" sale real

.,,
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beginning Wednesday.

Special indudes every wanted color, every wanted and every

wanted-siz- e Showing Shantungs,

Crepes.'Here ,they Summer" on

Price that Allow to have Ifew,

Patton

Stevens

This

Sale

Summery Dress for
TourJH"! Profit "ttijs eenf! the hundreds'o?

Yrfse women know tjiaf in Maurice SJioppe merchandise
'
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regular' Summer
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'eiuh- Philadelphia
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Bat-bor-

fcosden

League

Antonio
Iaguo

1 .0

W t.sf u
40 2S

Washington 42 25
.New York .. : 42 2T

v Vaieveland - 35 34

"VDdston 30 41
S J,DtroU ...2 41

'

Et Louis 20
24. . .

National League
Club W

...43
20

New York 34

St Lodls . .

'Boston

fZ Philadelphia

--Ft

IS
?jh

cllohco

m
Houston.,

American

Chicago

"tCHIcago
Brooklyn

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

WATEK BUCKKT

.33
30

.30

.27

.24
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Pet.
1.000

.807

.000

S00
.3.13

.107

Pet.
648
.627
.627
507
.423

.411

Pet.
.023
C09

.515

.503

409

387

jiAoM,VaiHh:, HUcs of linsolmll
players stood awed, and . wondprisl
Ifthcjr husbandswould TPtunrwIth
ine same facial aspects they llt

"home with. A couple, of fighters
shook hands Just for target pracv
tlco. And '.none waa thero-tlm- t be-
lieved In' old adngo, "ho not like

fdumb driven cattle." They ull uct-e- d

like a bunch of yearlings with u
bran sack between them.

AH oft which leads to nowhere"
Themost 'beautiful exhibition of
baseball (We have seen, was ruined
by the battlo royal, the darkies' de-

light. The color of that pitching
.duel between Dickinson and Grea-tso-

was maned the blood that
jgushed from Patton's forehead. It
probably never will be known
Whether Cook or Stanton, if either,

"""nlkcd Patton in the head. All that
.ls known is that Palton came up
frorn the ground after tho tuo were

kilghting him and he a deep
gosh thereon. And it wnsm't a minoi

""cut, at hat.

There, won't lie any tnoro Cltj
--Leaeuebaseball unUl after .Inly .0.

ri'rbbahtyjlt Ju.t us well. It would
for the Barbersand Itlchco

to'dashagain any time soon. I'roln
bly by the time they m-- t again

tilings will hae cooled. Including
Zthe weather. Thursday.Friday-- and
Saturday the Ollbelt All-Sta- and

"thfe City "League All-Stu- rs clash in
u thre cameserlex,on u WMO basis.

"Of-- course the field Is expected 'to
brlng more fans than Illg Spring
provides. Ilegardless, some good

' baseball will be on tup.

Tip Gressett, making Ms first ap
pearancein a City League uniform,
had a bad stuit. Errors behind
him ruined hi6 chances to cop The
Bllm twlrle.- - set them on their re-

spective earo moie than once. When
Me struck Connelly (a'fter the
fight was over mother, the fans
lied to his side. There Is no ques--;
tlon but what the Barbels were In
avor after the outburst. Dickln-- j

Bon, the quiet moundsman whom
we've never heard say a word, was

JL good as Gressett-H- e hu.k'd hu
, usual brand .of. .steady twilling.
J Crquch and Dickinson two of the
J neatestof the neat.

NOTICE FANS: Jlereaiftrr
when Diwty D. U trunsfonued Into
ft Madison Square Gurden Instead
Of a baseball diamond, Tiny lteed

I will pasa hat ugnln to def.rny
No more of these

narlesand nuiln bouts for the prlcu
r'of' ball game , ...
5,, The aftoimath of the battle
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PETERS, STRANGE
' BRADSHAW

AKCHITECTS

PETnOLEUM

66f 6
t-- Relleveii a IIeadaehe.''ur Neuralgia
, laSOImlnute; "checks-- n Coldlho"
. lrt day, and checks Malaria In
f three aajti.
5 666 alsoin Tablets

1 : i - v--t-. k
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Is
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$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattla
from the If. II. Wilkinson
Ranch,-locate-d 10 miles northmn or uitr Mnrintt. a

branded Oros F tletter "F"
WlUj croja tbrousb It) high
up pa left khouldcr.

H.H. Wilkinson
Ranch . ,

-- W. B.roI,Mgr,

.107

.414

.370

.470

435

by

had

not do'

out
rol- -

TO

the

COS

Summer Closing Hours

--Effectivp jnlfl- -
Dtiri'ng.TuIy and August all departments

, of the Herald -- - exceptthe-- Circulation De- -,

partment will closo at 5 P.' M. i

We will appreciateeveryone's cooperation
in transacting business before that --hour

' eachday, therebyallowing usiaserveyou
efficiently. '

If you do not receive your
' Herald

Phono 728 or 729

and one will be delivered to you. A special
messengerservice'forthis purpose is main--
tained Until 9 P. M. each-- evening.

v

BIG SPRING PAILY HERALD
119 WestFirst St.

Kill this pest-- it spreadsdisease

Don't say
no

to nature

i " V K r rTrv Sf ir

!WKos speaking, when kiddies tease for sweets.?
"It's nobodyelse than Old Mother Nature, who
tails for quick energyfood. Sugaris1 mostneces-
saryto children.Give it to themfreely,bu wisely
(diluted with lots of water,andwith fruit juice for

--flavorandhealth.Dr. Pepperisthe idealcombina
$ion ; delicious,healthful and safe '

V
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For the Fourth

J1.32
Keeps foods or
liouids lint or cold
for hours. Just the
thhlp;
Touring or Picnlc-in- g.

E ?' a m o I e d
Gn(n. Is 'ho bar
gain surpris o
vonr Pfc.

TIRE PATCH

TIRE

For the Fourth

25c
Large Sheet Rub-
ber Patching with 2
Tips Cement
and roughener. Re-

pairs anything from
a puncture a
blowout ' quickly
and easily!

For the Fourth
Sl-2-

5

A "Big Boy" tho
ideal nump for Bal-
loon Tires. Large,
Fast gives big vol-
ume ith little ef-
fort. Be prepared
for any blowouts if
you're not equipped
with Riversides. .'.

TACKLE BOX

ML

JfMv

For the Fourth

A fine st"el
Waterprool Tackle
Box. Large com-
partments in the
bottom with small-
er compartments in
the turner tray. Get
one now for .that
next fishing trip.

of

of

of

to

SWIM PAL

$3-8-
5

Vmt,:Vtti&22i r

a?'d

Wguiul

C.Mith

Fords.

Get in the SWIM Ward's

Theseall models look nice out of the
water and give'a wonderful of body free-
dom the water that.will make
more than everyour fnvoritq sport. Many
combination colors for men women and

have for eachtype. ,

Bathing Caps""
10c 25c 49c

&wa ( J .051 Bathing Slippers

f .LI WWl)t r t

AT lO?2&4 0C10BK - ,y ' "

W E L p Q M E
OIL pN A f(fpRS

Have a good ti.no a mighty good town! Big Spring extendsa warm wel- -
' !, - "ill"'" ' I" "'

coir.c of its visitors this week and every week. Whllo you arc
town we want you to visit our store....Make It your headquarters. A .

'

we can serve you in any way us" know and we will certainly try our

best to do so. Wo bcllevo you will like our storet. .Free telephohbs, ico"

waterand rest rooms, just mane yourselves Home tno Montgomery
Ward Co. ctore!

ijflff 11II frill ft TJfliill 7 ??7? 17ft fill

IB.& ii?l .n u !

lot

all

let

WEEK

Xn7

BAltl IMWP.
25c-l--2 PriceWednesday13c

You would pay for this elsewhere. 18xS0 In Heavy Doubh
Weave very alMOrbent. Limit 0 to a customer. None sold to
dealers', ' "

WDGE AUTO CUSH!QJS

$1.5
'' '

l--2 Price Wednesday. . 63c
You mnv drhe many hours without tiring. WeU made velour cov-

ering that will last many seasons.Get yours tomorrow In base
ment.

kmrnrnvmimffiM

' rj- -"Jtt1

SPARJC PLUGS

A. C. "pd Champion

Plugs that are siirb'to
bring-o- u back' without

any trouble fo" all model

cars. Champion3 and

A. 1075

Core m?de special for

Model A Vy a
completeset no'!

in

wool,

in swimming

or
we one

in

to in

If

at at

Phone280

ttTdxJi Xl-ii- . h-- 'vi

TUKK15H I

RegularPrice
20O value

RegularPrice

our

MOTOR OIL

- $2.49
Can

A good grade lubricating
ojl and at a savin" of
1-- 2! The thrifty car
owner will keep a supply
in his garage at all
times.

Unconditionally

Guaranteed'for 30,000
Miles

29x4.40

"Anti-Oxldan- in ' Riversides
glesjou fully 30 per cent morp
mileage than the long-lif- e tires
we lime ulns sold. If you
equip ypur car with Rlvenldes,
ou may go places and forget

tire trouble.
2D.x4.75 $12.50
30x4.50 $10.98
30x5.00 $14.15
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1 "-- 16. uH i

Throws light 500 feet!
Heavy Bullseyc lens. Off
Flashand steadyswitch
3 cell size. Metal 'Case.

RIVEHSUJEffrtf
&J

MMMMM&viQ-- -

Vaariiihri XiJn
ATurtojMaBfcW

Al Espinosa

CLUBS andBALLS

w

Matched sets that play tho gome Chrom-
ium l'lated Irons 1'Ioln and Inlaid ,Woods.
Made for the golfer who wants to lower
his or her score. !"

$19.35
Set of 5 Matched, Clubs .

All Iron Clubs $3,98
All Wood Clubs $4.98'
LeatherTrim Golf Baji, t .

with Lock '. $4.98
f"G"61f"BallsT. .T. .TT.T. ,rr.Ti?38Q

nj.4u4iBig Spring,Tcxasi
' V
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illfeJfAVY Blue

9 SBEm " 7 j JKr ily- -

For Afternoon Wear
Navy georgette is in the spotlight. It
goes cooly and graciously to the smartest
places. Be sure to have a navjvyeorgette
in your wardrobe if you travel or stay at
home on the fourth.

$19.75 to $35.00

.....
f J

aibert M.
Phone400

' -
jrr 33 .trips between San Francisco

'and.Manila, Willette Gregg of Bev-,Trl- y

Hills, Cal, has traveled 230 000
-
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Flowered
Printed Crepes

Br'"

Don't

'

FisherC.&
We Deliver'

After two years Frank Miller, El-

dorado Has . oil worker, has repair
ed hts airplane that was wrecked in

tornado.

As a.Final Wind-U- p of

CLEARANCE

ever offered this season.

About 65

Tomorrow

m
PastelChiffons

Sizes 14 to 42--

Fail to seethesedresses

Shoi

A SHOP FOR ITS VALUES

M WOMEN AT

AUXILIARY .

MEET
''

,

Two Methodist Groups
j EntertainAll

Churches

"The two Methodist Missionary
Auxiliaries, the V. M. U. and the
Birdie Bailey Missionary Society,
entertainedthe Auxiliaries of other
city,, churches yesterday with a
ptogram and social meeting at the
church,

i Over" two hundred women were
present, according to Mrs. V H.

IFtewellen, who with Mrs. C." T.
nyatsofir pTeitdsnr er the --BmiiF
I Bailey Missionary Society, presided
over the meeting.

The following programwas pres--(
ented--

.Subject; Friendship.
Hymn. "My Fce Looks Up to

I Thee." - v

.Welcome: Mrs, Bailey.
Devotional: "Famous Friend-

ships of the Bible,'- Mrs. W. C.
Barnett.. .

Hymn: "What a Friend Wc
Have In Jesus." ,

Talk. -- Friendship" by Mrs. b.
Reagan. """

Violin Solo: Josephine Wlnslow
accompanied byMrs. Walter Dcats,

Reading: James Lynn HIM.

Song: "America" audience, r
The above program was present-

ed in the main auditorium of the
church which was decorated with
ferns and cut flowers.

The social hour was held In the
basement which was decorated
with flags, pet plants and cut flow-

ers. Punch and cake was served
at a table decorated with red.
white and blue. ' The hostesses
serving the refreshments were:
MesdomesFred Miller, L. W. Croft. ,'

Max Mahaffey and R. M. Ruffner
, Miss Evelyn Jackson played
violin numbers during the social
hour.

Francis JBrown
Wins Golf Shoes

In Tournament

Mlts Francis Brown won the.
golf shoes offered by the West
Teas Miniature Golf Course
for the lowest score In the JjtA
dies Tournamentfield last erre-nl- nf.

v.

She brought In a card of 96
for trro rounds of thlrt--l-

hole medal play. -

Mrs. J. O. Barker and Mrs.
H. C. Tlmmons tied for second
place with sooreaof 89 each.

Bi

I

SALE

All are new
tomorrow the greatestvalues in good

Summer styles

Chiffons

Dresses $18.75

Sport Silks

Wash Silks

early!
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.Miss I.oluhel Stewart (and Miss

Muriel McClekkj will he Maids of

Honor at the court of the Jubilee

Royalty.

Miss Willie Eple.T of Stantonand
Miss Alberta Guntt of Midland
will be Duchesses.

J.P.S.C.Club To Have
Important Meeting

,

The J. P. S. C. Clubvhlch met
last week with Mary Ruth Diltz
and was entertainedby a theatre
party at the Rit. followed by dt- -

lightful refreshments,will hold a
called meeting Wednesdayat 1 p.

m. in the home ofMrs John Smith.
1706 (Johnson street

Those whD attended last.week's
meeting were Fern Smith, Wynell
Woodall, Judith Pickle Mary Ella
Adams, Mary Ruth Diltz. Unr.
Dorothea Campbell and a visitor
Virginia Ford.

All members are urged to attend
Wednesday's meeting, which will
be extremely important.

TO SAN .VlCnLO
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stadley spent

Sunday in San Angelo visiting rela- -

sr-' i

HERE FROM SA.V ANGELO
Miss Leon Campbell of San An-

gelo is visiting h?r aunt and uncle.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Glenn, 1008

I street. "rScurry T""

HAIINETTS IlETUltN
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mr

and Mrs. Ken Barnett, Milburn
Barnett, Miss Elzie JeanetteBar
nett and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter
have returned from the Concho
where they have been on a fishing
trip.

, Phono499 111
-

JULY
CLEARANCE

WASH
FROCKS

,1

REGULARLY

PRICED

at$1.95 tr$3.o:

Sizes

14 to' 50

Your Choice At

Royalty

EXTRA SPECIAL

ALURRT GANTX
Midland

Suaiu

WILLIE EI'LEY
Stanton

Myles CarterHas
Birthday Party

Mylej Brown Carter celebrated
his seventh birthday recently with
a paity at his home on Dallas
street. 0.

A red. .white and blue Colo,--

.ctime was u?cil in decorations.
Gu:,.s and contr.t3-wer- held. Re--
frehments consisting of cake, ice
cream and punch were served to
the following guests: Fara Jane
Strange",-A-

nn Ruth Howard, Mollie
Jones. Lorilee Green. Frances Jen-kin- ".

Wanda Neel, Bobby Baykin,
W D. Cornelison, Russell" Latson,
Lnjune and Billie Parsons, Thom-
as Lee Watson,W. K. Lewis, Davis
.lunc., Gary Giecn. Raymond Winn,
Jr., II. H. Miller. Morris Lae Car-
ter, W. D. Hardest'.'Jr., GeneHardy
Flcwellen, Harold Duke Neel and

.Charle&Ray.-Syke-
& :

IDEAL CLUII
Mrs. W. W. Inknian will enter-

tain members of. the Ideal Bridge
Club at her home tomorrow after- -

Dr and Mrs. C. A. Slaughter of
Sugarland arc visiting In the home
of Mrs. J. M.. Gilmorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd left
this' morning for a two weeks va-
cation trip to FortiWoith, Dallas
and Denton,

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAYr

Fine quality
Batiste Pongee,,
aytl Cot toil
Chocks in a
range,of-- Beauti-

fuli Summer
. Prints

.All Sleeveless
Styles ,

'GuaranteedFast
Colors .

East 'Third St.
x f.. .

100 MARCY LEE
WASH FROCKS

I

ESCORTSNAMED

FOR ROYAL
GROUP , ;

Pageant Plans Reach
Final Stageof

Perfection
Terminaymr --weeks or activity

and planning tho final arrange-
ments for the Oil Man's Jubilee arc
now being made. Thepageanfha's
been planned to the last detail and
The call for 200 boys and girls 'is
sued yesterdaywas answered fully.
The sixteen men aslccd to aid tho
work also reported and the rehear-
sals are now underway.

Princesses' Kscorts
Escorts for TfieTJrlnceisc9 nave

teen named. They arc: Bfistow
Rainwater, who will escort Miss
Maymle Hair, Arlle Miller, who will
escort Miss Estclle Hutto, Jack
Hodges,who will be Miss Winona
Taylor's escort, Loo HaMey, who
will escort Miss Martha Edwards,
Hugh Dtabbcrley, who will escort
Miss Florence Cotton and W. H.
Ryder, who. will bo Miss .Virginia
Edward's escort.

The Maids of Honor, Misses Mu-- :
lei McQle'sky andLolabel Stewart,

will have as escorts, Lloyd. Wasson
andLewis Rlx.

Frank Barron will be escort for
Miss Aurelia Skinner of Odosso,Dr.
Jim Rarqus will be escort for Miss
Dorothy Pyles of Los Angeles and
Ted Ryder will be escort fdr Miss
Bertha Helen Triplltt of Cisco.

Escorts for the Duchesses from
Andrews and Ranger will be - an-

nounced today.
Invitations To The Danco

Invitations are being mailed out
today for the Queen's Ball to be
held Thursday night at the Craw-
ford Hotel after the coronation ser-

vices. The hall will be decorated
with Spanish Moss, which has been
impoited for that purpose in larg:
quantities. -

The. I'ageant
A resume of the pageant "Texas

Under Six Flags" Is presented ai
lollows:

Scene I Opens to find Indians
around campflre and a scout on'
iiorse.back who tells by signs the
story of white strangersapproach'-
s,- The Indians hide and the

Fret.cn explorers enter. ,

Scene II The French flag is tun
up and the explorersclaimthe land
Cor France. Boys and girls execu
minuet and the Indians attack.

SceneIII The Spanish come to
find the Frenchmassacred and run
up the Spanish fbig claiming th
lan,d for their country. They makir
f'iendawith the Indiansandsmok;
fr pipe of peace. There will be. a

Spanish chorus anddances.
SceneIV Miss Mexico will enter

ind meet the Spanish, who present
tc her, the-lan- d 'they have claimed
The Mexican flag is hoisted and
Mexican glrls.,(Sing. The Rio Rita
orchestra will" play and native
,:n?s and danceswill be rendered.

Scene V This will represent the
Republic of Texas and will be signi-
fied with covered wagons and the
Lone Star flag whlcliwllt fly from
the pole. Old Fiddlers will play the
Virginia ReeJ and other familiar
' breakdowns" A dance of the Blue-bonne-ts

by a large number of chil- -
Miss-Tex- as

will enter and be greeted byUncle
Sam. The Lone Star flag will be
placed by the flag of the Republic.

SceneVI This period will be sig-

nified by the slave days and a
4,ioup.of negroeswill sing spiritual.)
jnd do clog dancing.

SceneVII The bugle will sound
fond the soldiers of the "Confederacy
will enter. They will run up the
flag of the Confederate States.

The final episode will show the
flag of the United States in place.
A group of children will do a flag
diill. The pageantwill close with
the appearance of Uncle Sam, Miss
Liberty and Miss Texns. During the
tableau the Old Qrey Mare's Colts
band will play.'

The audience will sing "Star Spam
gled Banner" and with the sound-
ing of bombs in the distance the
flag of the United Stateswill settle
to the ground signifying the close
of the pageantV

TIUIEE-FOU-R CLUB- -

Mrs: Tom Jenkins will entertain
the' members of the Throe-Fo-r
Bridge club at her home on Wash-
ington Blvd., tomorrow afternoon.'

EXPECTED HOME
O. C, Cut tla la! expected'home to-:'-

from, Cisco where he was call-

ed to, attend his grandfather's fu-

neral, SundaV.
'

Miss Vanderbllt Clark, daughter
.of Mrs. J. H. Clark,. Lamesa, visited
with Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Rogers
Monday night.- -

Mr. and Mrs, E, C. Hunter of
Haskell are v)sltlng Mrs. ' Hunter's
sister, Mrs. J, O. Olenn and Mr.
Glenn. Mr, Hunter Is managerof
the Grlesom-Robertio- h Stores, In
Haskell. '

Herbert Keaton has returned
'from Dallas,

J. S.. Ray of Breckenrldgo wasjn
"the city yesiy-doy- , ' "

Q, I Rowsey left' yesterdayfor
Houston, ArbarlHo and .otherpoints
In Texas, by plane.

i i
The Philippine bureau of public

v.otks JiaVjMit in operation 21 wa-

terworksoostfng Mu,000. l

.- - r - k V - fijsjl.- -wy & ' . ,C-4- fjE.tJ sa
4
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Buyo Any

COLORED

-- SHOE

In Stock!
.

High" nnd low heels In--1

'.eluded . ...
Colors:

BLUE
GREEN
TAN'
BLOND 9

Arch Suppprtw, too.

iPa 7Kr
11 U " UV

hiAsm-- a
TOME' WEA I

I

Among T&P Folk
II. C. Vincent, round house fore-

man here, has been oh vacation,
and returned Monday.

O. L. Rush Is on a y vaca-
tion leuve.

Mrs. Claience MMJer left Sunday
for Artiariyo to visit relatives.

The shop employes will hold a
regular meeting. Thursday evening
at W. O. W. Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Strlngfellow
returned Sunday from a: vacation
trip.

Mrs. J. C. Rogers and .daughter,
Jimmie Faye, went to Dallas Mon-

day night on account of the illness
of Mrs. Rogers' grandmother.

A. F. Davis, round house fore-
man at Balrd, was here Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Deason and children
went to San Antonio Sunday morn-
ing to visit her mother.

Guy pravens, general boiler su-

perintendent, returned to work
this week following an Illness.

'

ForsanInvites
All Candidates

All candidate r.rc Invited to
speak at Forsan Wednesday
evening at the --olf coune ad-
joining the Hull Drur com- -
pany platform will te arrang--
nnd plenty of lceI water fur-
nished to cool the presplrlng
speakersas they present their
claims fo the el:ctoruU.

- I

SheepShipper
SuesRailroad

Suit for $2,205.97damages against
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co.
was filed Monday afternoon by C.
Linthtcum, Tom Green county".

It is alleged 13 decks of sheep
were shipped1 over Ihe Texas .& Pa-
cific to Fort Worth from "Riverton,
Texas, March 26, 1930. Thcfpetitlon
further alleges 357 head were either
killed or Injured In transit? the
deaths resulting "

from "Improper
care" and "negligence" In not un-
loading the sheep until five hours
Kfter, arrival In Fort Worth.

vanderstucken and Daughcrty (

if San Angelo representthe plain-- 1

tiff.

Unquestioned"

DRUG

Better---
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w
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Words"
Cannot '

Express
. .

the hjauty of the new

tics' that Just arrived
this morning. ...' Gor-

geoussilks . . . summer-lik- e

colors and neat pat-

terns. This is one tlmo
'

for certain that no ad

could over - emphnslzc

the new ties.

Come In and get half a
dozen.

Ties and Hand

kerchiefs to match-- . . .

$1 the set.

Shantung Silk Ties and

Handkerchicfs-t- Match

The set .... r $2

Many other new silks in

half a dozen solid col-

ors with silk lining $1.50

Dress up for the OH

Men's Jubilee Thurs.,

Frl., Sat.

Binvolyfa,ssoiv

The Men's Store

Mr

A Japanes farmer near West-
moreland, Cal., produced $20,000

woith of tomatoes from 10 acres.-
Directions for preparing reindeer

meat soon will be available from'
the departmentof agriculture.'
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